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LISTEN

FRIENDS!!
Won't be too lung before

we see some major changes
tak'ng"plaee at the First Na-
tional Bank, Springfield's
only banking institution . . .
although rumor this week
had the bank launching ex-
tensive interior and exterior
expansion momentarily, Bob
Bunncll, president, admitted
the existence of a long range
plan, but one which prob-
ably won't get underway for
at least a year present
facilities and working space
at the bank are not suffici-
ent to handle its volume of
business . . . authorities, have
'Known this.for some time . . .
the alteration program will

—be~"extremely welcome.

Springfic!;!, like most.
other communities, is bur-
dened each year with a,
dozen worth-while money
raising campaigns . . . we

-enjoy an excellent reputa-
tion in meeting our quotas-^;
. . . o n e of tho most im-
portant of all drives is one
which is presently under-
way . . . it pertains to the
First Aid Squad, compris-
ing a group of individuals

-who give freely of their
time day or night to save
lives . . . we urge your"
wholehearted cooperation
when a representative of
tlie squad stops by your
home for your donation.

We should witness a hum-
dinger of a Township Com-
mittee meotihg next Wednes-
day night when the question
of a $50,000 addition to the
Free Public Library is dis-
posed of . . . proponents and
objectors are expected to
crowd-town hall to voice-
opinions in the matter. . . .
it probably would be safe to
venture a guess at this time
that members of the govern-

-._. ing body will authorize a
public referendum on the'ex-
penditurc-instcad-of-excreis--
ing their own right to deny
or approve the proposition.'

Hordes of bees invaded
the township in the wake

— o of the week-end storm een—
tering thoir attack on parts
of the business section—

"V". . merPhnnts—shoppers
and others spent part of~~
the time dodging bees
which apparently-were do-
ing—a— good-job-emulating
lie—Japanese Zeros—of a
decade ago in their 'dive-
bombing tactics . . . a rusli
was started on drug and

(Continued on page (!)

Springfield GOP Leader Greets Eisenhower

(See Story Below)
Charles F. Beardsley, of Springfield,

Union County Republican chairman, was
among- the county leaders who recently
greeted Dwight D. Eisenhower at his New
York headquarters, and was deeply' in>

picssed by his fine qualities. Shown here
left to right are Mr. Beardsley, Freeholder
Albert J. Benninger, campaign_committee
co-chairman; presidential candidate, Eisen-
hower and Michael F. Kealy, first vice-
chairman of the county committee.

Trio Escapes as Storm Downs Plane
On Baitusrol Golf Course Fairway

Water was not the only thing that 'came out of the skies last Saturday night!
* The heavy rains, which overwhelmed Springfield and surrounding municipalities

over the Labor Day week-end, force'd a bright yellow four-seat plane to make an un-
graceful emergency landing''on the ninth hole fairway of the Baltusrol Golf Club'early

evening.

Westfield Youth
as

A Woutfield youth w,<i« killed and
another Injured Monday In the
second fatality ,'->of the year. on
Springfield highway.1).

Riding In ii coupe which failed
to roifnd a turn In South Spring-
field avenue near the Weslfield
line—and .struck . .several trees,
Richard Knight, II) yem-H old, of
854 Kimhall avenue, We.stfield
was fatally injured, and a com-
panion, Bruce C. Anderson, IS, of
405 Kim .street, Weatfleld, suffered
.shock and bruises.

The Anueivmn youth wwj.roatod
at Overlook Hospital, Summit and
taken home.

Police report young Knight was
hurlecTrrSnTWio car he drove when
he struck one of several trees in
Its path when it ran • out of
control. Taken to Overlook Hos-
pital in the First Aid Sqitarl ambu-
lance,, he was pronounced dead1 of
a-eltull -fracture and broken neck,
police report. His body was ro-
nVove<rto"Brough'a Funeral Home-
at Summit. . . .

Patrolman George Parsell re-
ports the car, which wns towed to

garage, wna battered on both

Aboard"the plane were three men "from Denver, Colo. No one was
-injured.

Tlie plane, bound for Richmond
Staten Island, was a privately-
owned Stinson Voyager.

Police listed the occupants'"'os
Kenneth Anderson', 22, the pilot;
gene Knutson, 21, the co-pilot;
and John W. Chandler, '1(1, ft pas-
senger. Anderson was scheduled
to be best man at the wedding of
his cousin, John Hoyen of Brook-
lyn, but missed the ceremony.

Whigllps of the plane we
severed as the plane skidded be-
tween two trees on the wet turf.

1st Aid Squad
FundCampaign
Underway Here

The first 10.r>2 highway death In
Sprtngf teUrocoIirrciY February 1B,
ivi] en-Ralph—Vinccjit,_QL_Mc\VJidL
died instantly when .strucli nv )'
car n.s he attempted To cross
Roule M. • • ..

Young Knight wa.s the .son of
Mr. and Miw. -Williiim Knight.
Alwo surviving is a brother, Wll-
iam C. Knight, who is nn engineer

with the National Broadcasting
lompany in Now. York City.

Local police were apprised o
the. situation soon after the plane
began to circle the. area in search
of a place to land. Patrolman
John Went/, was at the scene bc-
foro^tho. plane stopped rolling.

Patrolman Ivy Hacberle radioed
headquarters that a plane w
preparing to land. At the desk,
Sergeant Nelson Stiles alerted po-
lice, (ire, and emergency person
nel. •>

Wentz, from his patrol car, also
had spotted the piano shortly be-
fore It landed.

Th'e~plloT"of the small ship de-
clared that storm clouds hnd
forced tlio landing. Ho compli-
mented the locnl police for their

-efficient handling of the situation.

RED ROSES-GREET-

12-NEW^ TEACHERS ~
~ As (i gesture of wolcomo, the
local Parent-Tefiehor— Associa-
tion placed a red rose on the
dealt of each of the twelve now
instructors in the elementary
schools this morning, Thursday.

REGISTER TO VOTE

BEFORE SEPT.25
Township Clerk Eleonore

Worthington today reminded
residents who are not perma-
nently registered that they have
until September 25 to do*so at
her office In the town hall.

Beardsley Greets
isenhower in K. Y.
Springfield's Charles F. Board-

sloy, Union County Republican
Committee chairman, wet a load-
ng member of a delegallon-whlch
recently conferred with Dwight D.
Elsenhower at his Now Yorlc head-
quarters and came nway with a
glowing Impression- of the Repub-
Icnn presidential candidate.

The delegation, which enthusi-
astically told its impressions gained
at interviews with the former gen-
eral, declared he will win "many,
many traditionally Democratic
votes" In Union County because of
his slncority, straightforwardness
and Intention "to do a real job."

Among the county GOP lenders
accompanying Mr. Beards-ley were
Freeholder Albert J. Benninger, of
Mountainside, Republican1 • cam-
paign committee co-chairman, and
Michael F." Kealy,-of Rnhway, <iom-
iTVittee ~first vice-chairman.-^J-hoy
were Eliree of seven Union County
'iSidonta-who-vlslted-thc- nominee

(Continued on—nago 6) -—~

Auto Involved in Fatal Crash

The above photograph portrays a grim
picture of a"Labor Day week-end fatality,
one of seventeen in tho state and 40i] in the
nation. Richard L. Knight, 19, of West-
field, died early Monday morning) in South

Springfield avenue when his car failed to
make a right turn, crashing into a trco. A
passenger in the car, Bruce Anderson, 18,
also of Westfield escaped with minor in-j
juries. •

Regional Reopens
For Fall Classes

Regional High School, serving
six communities, was roopened
this morning .undor difficulties,
which Include .principally crowd-
ing and lack of facilities compli-
cated by the school's.' $1,300,000
-building project: Last year's en-
rolment of 1,037, Is expected to
rise more than 100 pupils.

Studies for high school pupils
from Springfield, Kenllworlh, Gar-
wood, Clark, Beverly Heights and
Mountalnnldq , got under way at
8:30 a.m.

New pupils entering tho fresh-
men class were Indoctrinated at
a special session yesterday at tho
school at which their schedules
were outlined In dotnll. and they
were put through whut Is to be-
come their study paces through
the school year.

School administrators nnd teach-
ers held a staff meeting at 2 p.m.
Tuesday at which starting prep-
arations were discussed, the gen-
eral school program was outlined
and problems Involving handicaps
Incurred by the construction work
were considered.

Included among the hitter Is a
sharp' reduction in parking space,
the parking area In the rear-of
tho original building having boen
excavated for erection of a twen-
ty-one room addition. A now ngrl-
cultural building is nearlnR com-
pletion.

Asks Public Help
In Meeting Quota
By proclamation of Mayor Mar-

shall, September is Springfield
First Aid Squad Month.

The Squad will make an all-out
drive to raise funds this year for.
the erection of a garage in jvhich
heat may be installed. The present
garage space loaned by the Town-
ship is so small there is no place
to Install heat of any kind and a
cold ambulance makes efficient
service difficult.

Cold stretchers end blankets arc
far from the best for a victim of
an accident or any Illness and
many times the members of the
Squad must warm blankets on
radiators in tho homo of a victim
before using them. In the case of
an accident this is impossible.

Regular expenses for upkeep of
tho ambulance and replacement of
supplies such as Oxygen, First Aid
material, linens, etc., also insur-
ance, gas and oil, must be met as
usual.

The Fund Drive opens this week
with a quota of $8,000. This
money Is to be apportioned as fol-
lows: $1,000 each year must be
placed in an ambulance replace-
ment fund so that there is" enough
to replace the ambulanco when
needed. At least $2,000 must be
kept for yearly running expenses.
The remaining $5,000 will be used
for property and e garage, the
need for which is great.

Members of the First Aid Squad
are all volunteers, giving as~much
time and energy as possible. They
are not paid in any way. -Their
uniforms are paid for out of tfieir
-own pockets arid they must fur-
nish their own cars for transpor-
tation to all callsoj

This month thejTaro asking resi-
dents of SprlngfleW-to volunteer
their help by supporting the An-
nual";;Furid "Drive. On Saturday,
September 6, the Squad members
will start at Washington avenue
and willfcover the North end of
town In tho next few week-ends,
then the South end.

Your voluntary contribution of
funds at this time will Insure the
continuance of the services being
rendered by this organization.

Long Range Plan
By Jewish Group
•The Jewish ComrmmitjrGroup of

.Springfield, which'plane in a long
range program to establish a Jew-

Township Schools Open
With Large Increase
In Student Population

Springfield's public schools were reopened today with the largest enrollment in
their history and with double sessions for twenty-nine classes, due to the crowding.
Grades two through the sixth started double sessions at James Caldwell School and
grades one through the fifth at Raymond Chisholm building with the possibility of more
classes becoming affected as the influx grows.

ish house of worship and com-
munity ce.nter in Springfield, has
filed articles of incorporation with
County Clerk Henry -G,. Nulton.

Listed among Its first group of
officers and. trustees vire Earl L.
LeuH.i, attorney and agent of rec-
ord; Samuel Goldstein, Norman
Frecdman, Daniel Kalcm, Clar-
ence" Seltzer, Roslyn Yablonskyr"
Elliott Mandl, David L^ Kaplan,

-William C. Shonhard. Fiiirone
Shapiro and Ralph Feldman.

Cop Gives Brother
Ticket —

It wasn't exactly a cose of broth-
erly love when Patrolman Ivy
Haeborle hung a parking ticket on
his brother's car Tuesday, but it
was genuine brotherly lovo when a
few minutes later, he turned In
the ticket .with his own dollar to
pay the fine.

Charles Haeberlo, of 100 Main
street, Union, wasn't around when
Patrolman Haebcrle did tho ticket-
ing. As he turned ho spotted
Charles emerging from-'a store.
Noting a hurt look on his brother's
face he queried, "That your car?"
"Sure," said Charles.

"I just put a ticket on it," said
the patrolman with a wry smile.
They both smiled and that was
all thero was to It. Brother Charted
didn't get the tlckot, but did get
tho' experience. •

1952-1953Schedule
Springfield! Public Schools

1952 . Holidays
September 4 Schofll'S-Ctpen
October 13 Columbus Bay;
November 4 ...... Election Day.
November 7 NTTrEducation Ass'n Convention.
November 11 Armistice Day.
November 26 . . . . . Thanksgiving Day recess begins!
December 1 Schools reopen.
December 23 . . . . . . Christmas recess begins. .

1933 V • .
January 5 "... Schools reopen.
February 12 . . . . . ' .Lincoln's birthday.
February 22 . . . ; . Washington's'Birthday.
April 1 Easter recess begins.
April 13 Schools reopen.
June 19 .—... Schools closefor summer.

Methodists Will Enlarge,
Improve Main St. Church
Officials of Springfield Methodist Church today re-

ported congregational approval of an $85,000 church ex-
tension and improvement "project, which includes a new
$75,000 wing and a.$10,000 organ.

The program includes a com-
plete remodelling of the church
front In Colonial design. The
sanctuary and basement will bo
projected twenty feet toward Main
street, Increasing the seating ca-
pacity by hlnety-slx persons. Tho
wing will extend forty feet along

LIBRARY REOPENS

MONDAY, SEPT. 15
The Springfield Public Li-

brary will reopen Monday.
September 15.

Main street.
Church officials plan a new at-

tractive narthex to replace an ex-
isting vestibule. The church bal-
cony will be replaced,; affording a

Power Failure
Laid to Storm

A mile-square area of Spring-
field was blackened out shortly
after midnight yesterday when
Jlghtntnpp-stKuck-maln-power linen

nd transformers of the Jersey
Central Power and Light Com-
pany about—Morris avenue and
Jenter street.
All electrical services were cut

•ff for about two_hours-Ujjtil-2.15_
a.m. when electric company-emer-
gonoy workers completed repairs.

PiitrblmbiTTjOiiiJi QTTInton" and
vv TTaeherlo were detailed to the
iccne when police- became awaro-
!mt wlrefTwhlch had been knocked
lown by the bolt-Were a hazard.

SLATICg MlCETrNG '
St. Stephen's Evening Group Will

fleet In the PaTfah~~Hpiise Tucs-
ay at 8:15 p.m.' to discuss plans
or fall and for the annual bazaar
ind dinner. Hostesses at Tuesday's
leetlng will be Mrs. Henry Kraut-
™r, Mrs. Kenneth Ross and Mrs.
amen Barnaby.

seating capacity of 300. The new
wing will ^embrace two largo
rooms, one on each side of its
two floors and additional sanitary
facilities.

The basement will Include throe
rooms extending, across the frontal
poftlon. One will be used aa a
church office, another ns a pas-'
torial study and the third" as a,
choir robe room..

The present steeple will be dis-
mantled and replaced by a tower
with a dignified cupola to be
erected at the front corner near-
est tho Academy Green par't"6f
the addition.

Tho now_organ will be a Moeller
pipe Instrument, to be Installed in
such a way as to eliminate two
large hoxe.TTitrtho altar.

Interested in. the project, be-
cause they will benefit from the
extensions, are the Church School,
choir and Women's Society of
Christian—Service: •

N.Y. Girl Hurt
In Car-Bike Crash

A Now York City girl of seven
.suffered facial .Injuries -when a
blcyole—»he—rod
with a car at Mquntain avenue and
Brook Street last Friday, accord-
ing •JSjTiloi ion,— ~U.. '.—"——;

Linda" Newman, the victim, was
treated by Dr. N. F. Vogel and then
removed to tho home of J,-A_Mcn*
kin, 05 Keeler avenue, whero she
wa.s visiting, ' .

John Longhurst, 17 yenrj) old, of
M0 East Mount Pleasant avenue,
Livingston, .was listed by police a.1)
driver of the car.

No relief is In sight for months.
School authorities now estimate
"it will be at least November" be-
fore the new Florence M. Gaudl-
iieejl School_.w.!_U..ih.c... ready, for oc-..
cupancy and some express doubt
It will be ready much before 1953,

Under the double scsslon^sys- •
tern, some pupils attend morning
sessions and others go in the af-
ternoon. The first session extends
from 8 a m to noon and the sec-
ond from 12:05 p.m. to 4:05 p.m*

Complications involved include
getting youngsters up In the morn-
Ing and guarding their passage to

rMncPfrom school, particularly In
the late afternoon when day«
shorten. Further complicating thl«
phase of tho school program Is thfc
fact that many moro children
must now walk. Because the
Board of Education cancelled
tranaP-Ottatlon of. pupils • except
children living along Route 20 and
those in the southwest area of
the township near the Summit
line.

j
Because of tho general situation

and to avol^ oonfuslon. School
Superintendent Benjamin F. News-
danger has rpquested that pu-
pils arrange their schedule so as
to arrive at school not more than
five minutes before start of their
classes. This will facilitate move-
ment of pupils, particularly in the
noon hour when morning session
students leave arid the aftoirnoon
groups begin. ..,

The eextraordlnarlly heavy enroll-
ment coupled with the fact that
many moro children must now
walk1 Instead of ride, some of them
long distances, will increase the
tales of school guards, a problem
which Is being solvod aTTthTlieeds
become cvidont. .- .- , :

Bike Races Will
Feature Picnic

Bicycle races will hlghllght-the-
annual Lions Club Picnic for boys
and girls- of Springfield. This out-
ing will be held .at the Molsel ave-
nue athletic field on Saturday Sep-
tember 13. Tho club has announced
that medals and special prizes
will bo aWrdcd to wlnnors of the
various heats and trophies will
be_nwarded to tho winners. Dick
Whlto1 is chalrmanof the commit-
tee In charged • • '

"Application blariKs^are^ avail-
able at the following township
concerns: Springfield Battery end

(Continued on page 6)-'—---

Detective Pinkava
Condition Better

Dptcctlve Vincent Pinkava wa»
ported recovering today~at_Jhls

homo, 51 Mountain avenue,—from I
an attack of pneumonia. Pinkava,—

~stricken_at the shore recently, was—|
transported In the First Aid Squad
nmbulance from Point Pleasant
Hospital to Overlook. Hospital,
Summit. He was returned to his
home Monday and probably will
report back to duty shortly.

Floral Island at Short Hills Village

Open House Sunday
At Andrews' Home

Mr. and Mrs. Andrews of 450
Molsel avenue will hold open hoimc
Sunday afternoon to celebrate their
28th wedding anniversary. They
were married September 3, 1027.

The Andrews have lived In
Springfield since 11)30. Mrs. An-.
drewa was born In Maine, tho
youngest In a family of six* Mr.
Andrews ha.i two sisters and a
brother.

The coup];- have two children,
Dorothyleo
drewa.

and Robert C. An-

Attracting considerable attention" at the
new multi-million dollar Short Hills Vil-
lage apartment development, is this huge
circular floral center island. Shrubbery

and landscaping cost mbro than $5,000.
Many'photographers are continually taking
pictures at the scene. (Photo by SJd Grob-
stein - Linden). .•'•••
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CHURCH
SERVICES

Flrnt P»rNltytrrlitn Church
Morrln AvftiiH) at Mulu Street

llrncn W. KvariH, .Mlnlslrr
A wunn wolcLniit* HWHILS all thnno

who worship in • thl« hUtorU: Churcli.
Rbprom'iitluH ovrr two hundred con-

. -tlmiotLi yi^nrn of fitlth ;uHl"norvtoi! In
th« -community,* It cordiitlly -invitivi
you1 to untie- with -thus-i-- wlio work
and worship In it,i fi:llow«hip.

Sunday
9:30 a.m. Church Bchool tor • jlun-

JOHN J.AHERK

DISPENSING OPTICIAN

Laboratory on Premises

267 MILLBURN AVE.

MILLBURN .

MlUburn 8-07B8 Next to A A I'

lont und Siminra, iwn 9-10. CIHSMW
;in-jiviiilublt! for all arj-.s. under ux-
pcrifiitJrd leadtrrshlp, u.sim; ihn llne.'.t
lesson maLerliil.i. You uro invited . to
on roll your children In one of the

11 ii,ni. Church School for Nur.sfry,
iJi-rilnncnj. mid Primary, ufj*',1* 3-U.
Thc.'if* (l<;])iirtm«'nt.'i meet nt thn mime.
hour a:: the Worship Scrylci; 11111.1 en-
;il)lh)K parr-nu to uitf-nd tho (icrvlcivi.

11 a.m. Church Worship Bervlce..
Senntni-—topic:- "It'ii Good to Bo
Honit;."

Next Week
Tui'Miay, Si!ptemb(n' !>, H p.111 Srj;-

;,i(in Mn-tlMK in tin- Chape).
WeUncjiduy, ' September 10, 7 p.m

Th« full me.etlnj; of tho Hre.'ddi
Group. ( ' ̂

A pot luck .'iiippiir will bn Horvctl
followed .by 11 .special program:

Thursday,' H(-pt,(Mnbi?r II, H p.m. A
rncftim: of all nsuchcni of tin: Church
School und utitff.

l-'rlday, Hup tern bin* 12, II p.m. Sen-
ior Choir rehour.'iiil.

On noxt Suuduy—tlm-SudriimtMit of
Ilai^ti.sm will bn observed ut tho
mnrnln;; wnrnhlp uorvlcc.

Thn MffhiMlNt ( hiir.h
AI11I11 Street niui Aradriny tirrsn

S|.rlni:(l.l.l. N. J.
lt,V. <), Atlx-rtui Ilrwltt, Mlnlhirr

!>:.!() A.M. Clmrcli School
Cln.K.'iei; for nil HKC.'I from mirw>ry

LhroiiKb Honlor :..hii:lu.iichool. DL-purt-
111 nnUs .incj't M'piiriitriy .under cupiibln
jiiipcrvl.'ilon ,uiul with qualiflml tnuch-
ors. A win1 m wolcomn awalLt you.

!*:30 A.M. Karly Srrvlro of Worship
Conducted concurrontly with the.

Church School jm-tiilon. PuronU may
iiltoml t,hl.s Horvice whllo thn chil-

'Clrtin-iiro In thtsir cliiNtf.1. Special mu-
alo by tho Junior* Choir.

II A.M. Lato Service nf WorKhip
Solo and iipoclal mu.-ilc by thn

Sonior Choir Services, »ro identical
cxcispt for th» Appclul miifitc

Sermon topic for thn clay: • "Tho
Voice of thu ProphcUt."

Next Week
BftRinnlnK with this Sunday thn

Henry C. McMullen
Counsellor -at - Law o".

announces the removal of his office

~6n September I, 1952, to larger quarters at

206 Morris Avenue

SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY
"On tho Church Corner" Millburn 6-5060

St. Stephen's Kpkcopal Churrh
of Ml 11 burn and Spring field

Main Strert. Millburn
II. Wciituorlh Dickinson, Hector

8 a.m. IIolv Communion
11 a.m. MurnlnK Prdyer. Holy Com-

munion 11 ir«t Sunday In month).'

MJllhnrn Itaptkt fli imb s
!lev. H. F. H.itentan

D:46 a.m. Cliurch School.
li a.m. MornliiK • Worship," ' "Mel-

chlzcdek.1* ' . *
7:45 p.m Kvfiiiiif; Service. '"Whei1)'

Due;; God Live1.1" . _^ .

St, Jolin's Lutheran Church
Sum mil.

Rev. W._S^ Jlinnian, IMi.O.
He.su nipt it 111 o7 " iionual lichrdulc

September 7.
• Bible School at O::tn A.M. with four
.sopunitf! depiirimeni:;:

Bei'.lniicr:;, I'rihiary. and Junior In
the I'.ui.sh Ilou.'iit, and the Main On--

"parrmt-nt in ihe Parish Hall.
Two churcli .nervier;;: 0:110 and !0:-15

A.M. Sermon: "My Neighbor." Choir
rehearsnl Thursday. H p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST . •

Summil
Tho iMMon-anrmon entitled "Man"

which will bo rend in Cliii.stiun
Sttioncc chui'ohe.s tlii.s Sunday will
revonl liow tin; .̂ ioU nva \uu\\ed
when man it; ween an Gbd'ji .spiritn-
ully perfect imnge uncl lilcenesa
rather thnn <i dl.scnrdnnl mortnl.

Thn Kolden text i.s from I John:
''Behold, what lflannor of love the
Father hath bestowed upon us, that
we Hhonld be called the aon.s of
God." (3:1)

Thn citation* from the Klnp
Jume.'i version of the Bible will' in~
chide: "Not every one that Kiiith
unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter
into the kingdom of heaven; but
he that docth tho will of my Father
which lsjn heaven . . . Be ye there-
fore perfect, even <i« your Father
which is In heaven I* perfect."
(Matt. 7:21 & r>:48) •

A correlative citation from tho
Christian Science- textbook, "Scl-
encq and Health with Key "to the
fjcrlptures" by Mary Biilter Eddy
states:"'"Jesus beheld in Scionco
the perfect man, who appeared to
him where sinning mortal man ap-
pears to mortals,)', In this . perfect
man tho Saviour saw God'.s own
likeness, and this correct view of
man healed.the sick." (p. -170).

TUN VICARS AGO
lineal butiini'ssts along with

tho.se in thc;""rrst""of-the United
.States rendering survices to the
consumers were requested to file
lists of their maximum prices und
drricripiions of their pricing meth-
ods with War Price and Ration-
ing Board,1!.

Gi'r)i'^e J£. Conley, son of Mr.
and Mrs. .luck Conley of :!G Co-
lonial terrace, was commissioned

' Second Licutcnnnl-at the Offlcers'
•: Cindidatn School, Fort Belvolr,

Henry Bocjt, Jr., of 12S_Tooker
avenue entered the freshman class
of-Ni'wiirk College of Engineering
to take a course leading to a
Bachelor of Science degree in
Mechanical Engineering.

Otto Hol'fer of 15 Evergreen
avenue, locul truckman, . was
awarded the contract to carry
mail on the route between Eliz-
abeth and Union,_Viiuxhull, Spring-
field, Ballusrol and Kenilworlh.

Private Frank H. Driscoll of 2R7
Short Hills avenue, left the Field
Artillery Replacement Center at
Fort' Braffg to attend Officer Call
dldate Schooled Fort Sill, Okla.

Drew Offers J

Courses in Govf.

wherever the need

A call from any point makes

nyaiiiiElo Stmth ancTSimtH's

service and cp_unselv-icgax£U

—lcss-wfcdistHUce,

SMITH AND SMITH

An CMrfondfng S.rvlc. "V/llhln lU Mmant at AW

•41S Morrll Avo., Sprlngf(«ld. N. 3. 160 Clinton Ave
(Near Short HI I IJAVO. I Nowtrk 5, N. J.

Millburn ^-4282 . Hlijotow 3-2)23

(Amplo parking on prttmlscll

Two men active In the affairs
of their own municipalities will
guide an evening program, of mu-
nicipal government course.**—Hi-
Drew University this fall, accord-
ing "to an announcement by Drew
President Fred G. Holloway.

Thomas T. Tabor, president of
the Madison Borough Council, will
direct a course in "Municipal Ad-
ministration and Evaluation," as-
sisted by guest lecturers. A. E.
Weiler, assessor in the Town«hlp
of MJuplewood for 15 years, will
TeiTElT~"FrTt.relplcK and Practices of
Assessing Property." Both courses
will be geared to municipal prob-
lems In New Jersey.

Tho clashes will meet Thursdnys
;(r7:45 p.m., beginning September

11. They will bo open to inter-
ested citizen.') a.s well us members
of governing bodies, municipal of-
ficials and employees. Details on
registration and costs may be se-
cured from the Registrar's office
at

this-now program under the direc-
-tlon_of men \vho know munlcin.nl.
problemsWJWit4ia.Ki and have had
previous teaching' cxpc.ri.pnrp—ru-

is field at Stevens Institute of
Tedtnology," President Holloway
said. "We feel that these courses
can best serve tho interests of
more efficient municipal govern-
ment if they are taught by per-
sons with practical experience."

Mr. Wellor is a professional en-
gineer who hns heen concerned
with-the construction and ap-
praisal of real estate'since 1018.
He Is a member of the American
Institute of Real Efltato Ap-
praisers and has served as one of
Its field instructors.

WM-END SPECIAL!
New England Clam Bake

15 Lobsters... 10 doz. Cherrystones $ j 8 0 0

Chicken Lobsters 6 9 lb.
Fresh Medium Shrimp. . . . 6 9 V
Special-All Lump Crab Meat . . . . . . . 139

 lb
" Ousters "R" In Season — Delivered On The Half Shell l

FREE DELIVERY DAILY
Please Place Order Early For Early Friday Morning Delivery

CHARLES' FISH MARKET
476 Springfield Ave. SUmmit 6-7146

Open GOP Hdqts.r
Union Mayor Asks

Union county municipalities
which have tidien no steps toward
opening Republican municipal
headquarters for the political cam-
paign were urged into action to-
day by Union Township Mayor F.
Edward Biertucmpfel, chairman of
executive committee of the Union
County Republican Committee.

Unlon'o chief executive cited the
municipal headquarters in his
home township which js scheduled
to open at 2010 Morris avenue, in
the heart of the business centor
next week. Acting on tlio request
of Union Health Commissioner
Harold C. Arnold, president of tho
Regular Republican Club, Mayor
Biretuempfel will assume personal
supervision of tha headquarters.

Assisting him with details will
be members of the re-organ Izcd
GOP-ettes, the_fcminlnc_auxillaty
of the Republican club. The group
•will Include the 'president.,- -Mrs.
Margaret Longell; vice-president,
Mrs. Bertha Nothnagd.;..secretary,
Mrs. Edna Brodlne and treasurer,
Mrs. Florence Miller. All are ac-
tive In county political circles.

Pointing out that the hcadquar-
ters will be open from 9 a.m. to
0 p.m., for distribution of buttons,

"Slickers, posters and , campaign
literature, the cxccullvc commit-
tee chairman said Its facilities will
be made available to nil parly
workers from the opening date
until Election Day. He cited tho
last meeting of the county or-
ganization's •executive board ~atr
which he had urged similar action
throughout, the^county. _.
0 Mayor Blertuempfel HuliUOnlon

Township's example can bo fol-
lowed by other Republican munic-
ipalities for all Taft supporters''
in the county's third largest mu-
nicipality have jumped on tho
Elsenhower bandwagon.- He cited
a dinner held recently in Union
at which all agreed the only im-
portant objective was eloctlon of
the Republican presidential nom-
inee. • ....

If tho action Is followed else-
where in Union County there will
he no- question aboi|,t-- tho tradl;
tiuiim CitU* iimjuiftji, Hie "anew?
tive chairman assorted. • -

HOMIQ
American Red Cross, Springfield

Chapter, has announced the _open--
ng of new classes for~H6mb Nurn-
ng. The course will bo conducted
iy Mrsr—DtmtelTTio Sossa. Th>
Irst class will moot Monday eve-
ning, September IS, at 8 'jim. In
the Red Cross room nt Town Hall.
For information and registration
call Mrs. Ralph Tltley, Millburn
•8-0812-M. " ' '•

There is evidence that there was
commerce between Egypt -and
Crete more than 0,000 years ngo.

ANY STOCK SIZE
Storm Sash . 2.75 up
COMBINATION
WINDOWS . . 7.50 up

(Soir Storing Inserts)
CEDAR
prcKETS 3 ft. lT*e«.
SHEETROCK 5< iq . ft.
KIMSUL
INSULATION . . . H sq. ft.
KNOTTY
PINE PANELING.. 15 sq. ft.
CEILING TILE ..08'/] sq. ft.

CoriHT O.ihlnets
Plywood Mouldings,

Musoiiltn, tlnpallited
Furniture, Coprox-Uardware

All Types 1>oor« ,

Hilton Screen
& Lumber Co.

2170 Springfield Avo, Vaux Hall
UN. 2-7108 Opon Sut. to S P. M.
Open Sundiijn to 12:00 A.M.

.1

County GOP Picnic
Set for Saturday

WESTFIELD — WltliN7,.'iOO tick-
et* distributed for its'-plcniu Sat-
urday at the Old Log Cubin grove,
Palisades avenue, Clark Township,
the Union County Republican
Campaign Committee is ready for
'the greatest turnout in li.s liislory
for the opening of a Presidential
campaign.

Gov. Alfred E. Driscoll, (Jov.
John Davis Lodge, of Connecticut;
U. S. Scnutor Xlexundcr H. Smith
and Ruben C. Hendricltson will be
tho four speakers' in a last-moy^-
ing program that will begin short-
ly alter noon and run until 8 p.m.
The speaking program will be_nni-
iled to one. nour, siarllng at 3 p.m.
A field und athletic program, typi-
cal of the old-fashioned picnic, in-
cluding a ' separate series of
events for children; a continuing
concert-by'tt- German brass band

-und dancing have been arranged.
In udditipn to the pavilions at

tile picnic grove, the committee,
of which freeholder' Nelson L.
Curr~"is chuirman and Mrs. JVlury
Jane Glovicr. cochulrmiin,. is erect-
ing two large circus tents to pro-
vide adequate-shelter in the event
of rain.-

Food and refreshments for more
than the 7,500 Republicans and
their friends have been provided)
according to Freeholders A. J.
Benninger, secretary and treasurer
of the committee who Is in charge
of that important phase of the pro-
gram.- To provide the greatest con-
vcnlchcp, A dozen refreshment
counters are being set up.

Singing of the national unthem,
the pledge of allegiance und u ilag-
raising coromony will signal the
opening, of ' the program at I
o'clpck. The.children's games pro-
gramc will get under way imme-
diately after. Amusements.for the
children include pony rides and
other x diversions,' with pizes, for
the winners of the different games.
Mrs. Amy-'iBandomor is in charge
of the children's activities and
Carl J. Vealbinger of the adult
games.

Franklin's Gull

Helpful Bird
When farmorti plow the rich soil

of tho plains In southern Canada
and tho northern United States,•
they are often followed by flockn
of Franklin's Gulls. The blgr birds
hop from furrow to furrow, chat-
tering noisily and looking for the
bugs they like so well.
...As they move about, pecking In
the soft dirt, it is easy to HOC that
their heads arc mostly blac'lt~wlth
just a speck of white over their
oyes. Their backs ond tails are
palo gray, and so arc, the upper
parts of their wings. Along the
outer edges of the wingn, tho gray
fades into white. Their pointed
wingtlps are black, and their feet,
logs, and bills arc dark red. .
. More whlto appears when* they
oar Into the air. Their bodies arc

white underneath, and the light
shines—through—the-thin, white
feathers along the edges of their
widespread wings.

- •At tho heart of our continent,
where they spend the Hummer,
Franklin's CJiTlls settle down along
the shores of lakes and in tangled
marsha). Wherever you see a few
oT them, the National Wildlife
Federation reports, there arc like-

ly to be many morf nr«rby. For the
Culls <iri' neighborly Hnd usually
live in colonies.

Kuril |i;iir of 'Gulls bilildts a nest
mi nvi ground or on shallow water.
It i.s a crude home, made of grata
and rushes, end it may be placed
on a mat of broken ri'pdfl. In the
IHTit the female lays from two to
four.large <-ggs. Some of the eggs
are pair- buff and some ure dark,

©1951 National Wildlife F.d.iaMoa

Franklin's Gull

but (ill 'have brown and lavender
murky. After twenty days the eggs
hatch. The young birds, covered
with downy feathers, may be either
dark brown, speckled black, . or
gray. Like their parents, they soon
lire eating hearty meals ol fish,
frogs, crayfish, and insects. Tho
entire family performs a valuable
service by destroying pests which
are harmful to crops.

As tho weeks go by, the young
steadily gain In size. When "fully
grown, they measure fifteen inches
in length, and they can stretch
their wings to.a width of nearly
three feet.

In the fall, the whole family
leaves the north.. With their neigh-
bors, they fly downTo~th'p coast of
Texas and Louisiana to spend the
winter. Some Franklin's.Gulla don't
even stop,there, but go dee>p Into
South America.

While In the south, the birds
change slightly in color. They lose
their black hoods'and wear white
on their heads until'time to go
north again In the spring.

Sometimes Franklin's Gulls are
cqnfUKed with Laughing Gulls. The
way to tell them apart, says the
National-Wildlif e-Federation.-is-to
observe that Laughing Gulls have
more blaqk and less white on their
wingw. Laughing Gullfl also live on
the Atlantic Coast, whilo Frank-
lin's Gulls arejound much farther
west.

Route 10, Morr'uJ'lninti, N. J.

• Arzbcrg China '

• Stainless Steel Hahvare

• Unusual Gifts

Finest Sweaters from
Sweden, France and

England
&

GOOD
COUNTRY CLOTHES

Opon Woekdiiys 10-6

MOm BAUARD

SOUTH HADLKY. Mass., Sept.
<—MLii DUna Hilc Bn.dbury of
7 Sherwood road is among thr
150 nrw students who will register
u Mount Holyoke College Septem-
ber 23 for a three-day orientation
irogram preceding rrgular class
esilons. Among the entering stu-
lents from 29 statea and the Dis-

trict of Columbia and 10 foreign
countries are 321 freshmen.

Icebergs of glacial origin fre-
quently carry rocks and earth
for considerable dl&tarice acroa.1
the ,s(\i «5 they float with ocean
current arid-winds.

Firs* Church of Christ, Scientist

•' • • 292 Springfield-Avenuo, Summli. N. J.

A branch of THE MOTHER CHURCH. THE FIRST CHURCH Of
CHRIST SCIKNTIST In Boston. Mass.

Sunday Service n 00 A.M. Sundny School 11:00 A M.
sunduy MeetliiK 8:15 P M.

Rotdtng Room, 340 Springfield Ave Open dully 10 to 4:30 rxcepi
Sundays and Holidays; also Fdriuy evrnliiRa 7:30 to 9:30 and

• ^ alter the Wednesday meeting.

Kent Place School for Girls
Fifty-ninth Year

Kindergarten through College Entrance

Notable Record of College Preparation

Excellent Primary Department

Beautiful twenty-five-acre campus. Lower grades
housed in separate schoolhouse. Outstanding music,..
art, dramatics. Complete sports and activity pro-
grams. New, modern lunch room_and: kitchens.
Transportation available. Day and boarding.
Fully accredited.

Florence Wolfe, Headmistress Phone: SUmmit 6-6714.

42 Norwood Avenue, Summit, New Jersey

aking
out your

U.S. Defense Bonds!
New law gives your Series E Jfonds

ten more interest-bearing years!

CONGRESS HAS PASSED A NEW LAW that now makes it possi-
ble for allUnited States Series E Bonds to continue earn-
ing interest ten years longer. There.is nothing for you to
do. Simply hold your bonds and they'll go on earning.
You may Btill cash your bonds at any time after the first
sixty days you have held them. But holding your bonds
is thesmart thing to do! For your government bonds are
as safe as America itself.

Money you put into U. S. Bonds regularly and leave
there is steadily growing into a larger and larger sum.
And noWj too, remember, your Series E Bonds earn 3%
interest compounded seiriiannually when you hold them
to maturity!

TBLLTMAT SQUIRT
TO GO HDME.fiAl-.
rVE1DLD\t3U

TIME AND A<SAlhl
WAMTHIM

FRTH£BefTEXP&R<tNC£P
T-VMUIRAVIO REPAIR fERVtCG -

QPPLIQNttfflCE
Mil fA<T ^WfCB-va£efK\ ' 6 1 2 1 7
3 3 0 MORRIS AVE.v* SPRINGFIELD,N.J.

a song of sixpence
A pocket full of rye

You'll be a better shopper
Knowing where to buy.

Before you run your legs off
It's better by far to look

You'll find:
' Moat any product
or any sorvico
and find it fust

NKW ,IEBSF.Y, imi.t, TBtEPHONK COMPANY

So if you have bonds which are coming due this month,
remember the new money-making chance your govern-
ment is giving you. Just hold onto your bonds and they'll
go on earning for you. In the meantime keep up your
regular saving with more U. S. Defend Bonds—through
the Payroll Savings Plan where you work^It!8-the easy,
systematic saving plan that lets you-save before you
draw your pay. . j _ .

3 new" money-making^ppporturiities for youj"
NewJSeries H, J, and K

.Defense Bonds pay 2.76% to 3 % !

If you want to get tho interest on your bonds in tlio form
of current income, or if you want to inv««t moro thnn the
annual limit for E Bonds, ask at your bank about thesa
now bonds: -

SIRIIS H . A new current-income born), nvniluMe in denontinntinnit
' ol $500 to $10,000. Sold »t par. Matures in 9 years 8 months and
pay approximately 3% intercut per annum if held to maturity.
Interest paid semiannually by Trconury check. Anrmul limit,
$20,000 maturity value. Issued only by Federal Reserve Banks and
Braacjsta and at the Treasury.

SIRIIS J . A new 12-yeur appreciation bond, available in denomina-
tions ol S25 to $100,000. Sold at 72* ot par value. Pays 2.76* com-
pounded semiannually if held to maturity. Annual limit, $200,000
issue price jointly with Series K Bonds.

SIRIIS K. A n«w 12-year current-income bond in denominations of
$500 to $100,000. Pays interest semiannually by Treaiury check at
the ra(« of 2.76* per annum. Sold at par. Annual limit, $200,000
issue price jointly with Series 1 Bonds.

Now even better!
Invest more in Defense Bonds!

Tkt V. S. (loi'irXm.Mf do4t K«t twu V "*•• sdtltrtUiHg. Th» Tfaturll D'parimtnt tkan
/of (AMI- poirwlw donatioH. Tht AdvriUini Cotituil ond

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
number

Fedtral Reiarr*
Syitem •

OF SPRINGFIELD Member
Federal Deposit

Insurance
Corporation
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i Kf. of the Springfield i
(-'hiirrh, on .Tuesday, September 9,
••il. IIIT helm-. Mini. Ralph Co* of

"'MlJIbiirn I* In churgr- of arrengc-
in<.-nL» for the trip. The group will
Vnvi; ill., church at 9:30 a.m. end
will-reiurn to Springfield al i p.m.
A bovfiagf nnd dessert will bo
.'•crvi'd, but tho.se attending have
been a-slted to bring~<rb6xTiinch.~

Mr. and Mrs, Frederick Sylvester
of 225 Biiltujirol avenue ere cx-
|'f-etecl home fiometlme this week.
T h r y a r o .spending their vacation
in California.

Pag* 8

PEOPLE WE KNOW
By KITTY OEIILEK

Phono Mlllburn 8-1216

Mr. and Mrs. Waits I)'." Ciinplii
with their children Paul and Mary
Jo have returned from a motor
trip to Ann Arbor. MidilK'in. whrrc
they were tlu- guests of their Kfin-
in-law and daughter. Mr. «ind Mrri.
Kenneth Kosenow~ nnd infant «on.
Mrs. Rcwcnow ix the former Loi.f
Mac Chaplin.

Children on Lyon.'j jiliice had the
time of their lives ]«.st week with
two birthday parlies to <ilt<;nd.

^ Lindtl Brecht, daughter of Mr. nnd
\ I.fr.s. Victor Brecht, celebrated her
\.fifth-birth.day.with a party Friday

afternoon. Su.win Kennedy, the
daughter of .the .John Kennedy.^,
played host'cvi Saturday in honor
of her fifth birthday. Birthday re-
frefihmenU were served nt both

' affair.-).

Mr. nnd Mrd."George Livudcs of

38 UnHr.n nvenu'-, are parents of
a son, born August 10 at Overlook
Hospital, Summit. .

.Mr. and Mrs. Roger Sliotwel] «nul
| children, .Kojjann<! and Gary, of 33B
Md'uiitaln <iv«nue, have returned
after spending the summer at
Xohm'a Point, Lalco Hopnteong,

., Ml.s.s Doris Ro.srielet, daughter nf.
Mr. and Mix. WillianiJR^.Ro.'welet
of 18 Henshaw avenue, celebrated
her "IStIr birthday Tuewday with a
family party nt her home.

Mr. jind M m Joseph Ki.wh of
25 Reiner avenue, aro parents of a
son born August 28 ul Overlook
Hospital, Summit.

r.) Doerrles
of Fair Haven, formerly of Spring-
field, will entertain members of the
Women's Society of. Christian Serv-

BOOKCASE SPECIAL
36 x 23'ATVVi r~T~~

Regular $10.25 SPECIAL

Other Sixes in Stock

FOR ECONOMY

BUY

ICE CREAM

OPEN VIU. EVKS. 'TIL 0, SAT. 'TIL 3 P. M.

MARCELS
271 Morris~Ave.
Millburn 6-9789

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

A Happy Birthday l« extended.
this week to the following resi-
dents of Kprlng/lejd:

KKPTKMBKK
4-Miss BarbaTa Ulljiic.il
5—Mrs. Jack Brady

Walter Parsil
Mrs. Alonzo Allen
Mrs. Mary Stamm
Helen pier.son ;

Gottlieb Kleile
Mrs. Thomas Dohcrty

' 8 -Mrs . ' Charles H. Plant
Rverctt Clark '

7—Mrs. John Conlcy
Mrs. Clifford. D, Walker
Archie Mackenzie
Robert Marcantonio •
Kenny Droher

R—E. E. Clayton
Mrt;.,»Mnry Beckman
Herbert Kent
Mrs. Gladys Mahnken
Robert Wittish
Robert NatmTann

B—Kmll Sohaefrr t • .
William Tltley
Ovc Andersen
Ross Longfield

lIKEWilllam McDevltt
Mrs. Wellington Smith
Mrs. Harold G. Ncnnlnficr
Wnlter Gimbert
John Pickering

— Edward Breese
Mrs. James Metz
Mrs. Herbert, Pennoyer
I?jlsle_Rernor
Curt Huug
Betty Ann N"anz
Donald Plgnolct

HEADS B O W I 5 N G ~ M 5 A O U E
Alfred Jannett ""5f~0BA~Wabeno

avenuo, Springfield, has been elect-
ed president of the Wcston'a Men's
Bowling: League, an organization
of the Western Electrical Instru-
ment Corp,, Newark. Jannett 1H
employed by the company as an
Instrument assembler.

Troth Made Known)
Eleanor NanZ NOW Aufo Insurance ["Trailside Museum Slates Art Show

MibH Dorothy. Z^ri'iisKen
Mr. and Mrs. August W. Frans-

sen of 400 Third avenue, Garwood,
announced the engagement .of
their daughter, Durothy E., to Cal-
vin A. Martin, .son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert F. Martin of 5U Rode uve-
nue, at a family gutherlng Satui-
day night at their home. About
thirty guests were from Garwood,
Springfield, Scotch Plains, Wln-
fleld, Roselle, Ro.scllc Park and
Mountainside.

Want Your Daughter To Look Like This?

ARE YODTINTERESTED
• Creative
• Tap
• Ballet

• Toe

• Acrobatics

• Ballroom

• Young Mothers' Limbering Class

/

IS YOUR CHILD:

Pre-Schoolor

Beginner

Advanced

High School

For Answers to above questions and further Information, call or write for

free brochure: .

MILLBURN 6-4537-W
or Mrs. Gene Consoles, Cor. of Baltusrol Way and Clairemont Place, Springfield, N. J.

Kay - Cee School of Dance
Specialising In: Bar Technique

Small Clauses and Individual Attention

STUDIOS IN MILLBURN AND SPRINGFIELD
MILLBURN REGISTRATION SPRINGFIELD REGISTRATION

Wmlliendny, Sept. 10
'! p.m. tn B p.m.

Corner of Bultuxrol Way

Thursday, Sept. tl

'! p.m. to K p.m.

WYOMING CLUB
Wl Linden Stront iMIIIhurn, N. ,). aii(|.('lnlrnmont Plnre,

The couple are graduates of Re-
gional High School.. Mies Frans-
sen is employed In the Jersey City
office by the Central Railroad of
New Jersey. Her fiance l.s a ma-
chinist with Tulit Manufacturing
Company. .

Select Buttons

With Great Care
Buttons are high on tho list of

Important details which mark a
garment's quality, says Miss Alice
Gastoh. Well usedr~btTttons can
add a great deal to the usefulneos
nnd appearanco of any garment.
But used poorly, they can detract,
too.

Even from tho purely functional
point of view, buttons should be
chosen In torms of the garment on
which-they aro placed. When used
on young children's clothing, con-
sider first the alze. Miss Inez
LaBossier, extension clothing
specialist at Rutgers Unlvomlty
reports thaLatudles of young chil-
dren's abilities to handle buttons-
and thus to dress themselves—
show that a button approximately
five-eighths of an Inch In dUimoter
is easiest for tho little fingers to.
manage. A plain, flat button Is
easier ^tq.Juvndlo than a round or
fancy-shaped button. ;

Buttonholes oh young children's
clothing should bo ample In nlzo
so that the button slides in easily.
No child will want to struggle try-
Ing to put a button into a button-
hole thflf is too »nug. The plac-
ing of these fasteners Is also im-.
portant from the standpoint of
training tho youngster to fafltcn
his own clothes. Front closings
are more acceptable to him than
back or shoulder closings.

"Another functional point In
button selection Is that of wash-
ability," says the New Jersey State
University specialist. "Look for <i
label on the- button card which
tells whether or not thn, button Is
washable. If garments are to be
completely wushable,' tho buttonw
should be able to 'take it.' Other-
wise the need for taking off and
rc-sewing the buttons at each
laundering add to tho time and
cost of upkeep. • •

"From tho decorative point of
view, choose buttons that harmon-
ize well with the garment in color,
size and «hape. Small buttons for
small women ara usually moro at-
tractive than large ones. Square
buttons look well on fabrics hav-
ing' a "square geometric design or
on plain fabrics, provldod tho dress
lines aro squared or pointed rather:

-than-roundeaU'-.^—

. H. D. CombS^o / e s Increase
The Union County Art AJUOCIB- eyes and wires for hanging. All

Connecticut Karnu Presbyterian
Church, Union, was ihe setting
Saturday for the marriage of Mist
Eleanor Gertrude Nanz, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Rooie-
-v&'.l—Kanz—of- Kingston avenue,
Kenilworth, and ' H a r r y Donald
Combs, «on of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
L,. Combs of Hlllerest terrace, Rp-
selle. The Rev. Clarence E. Getz,
of the Dunnellen Presbyterian
Church, performed the ceremony.

Escorted by her father, the bride
w<4» attended by her «luter. Misa
Elaine M. Nanz, as maid of honor.
Prank Combs served as best man
for his brother.

The bride's bullorina - length
gown waa fashioned with Chan-:
tilly lace bodice, long sleeves and
an illusion neckline trimmed with
beads. Her fingertip veil was <ir-
ranged from a lncc bonnet and -she
carried a bouquet of lilies of the
valley and delphinium.

Mra. Combs, a graduate of Re-
gional High School, is employed In
the t raffle-department-of-the-New-
Jersey Bell Telephone Company
In Elizabeth. Mr. Combs attend-
ed Abraham Clark High School,
Ro-sello, and In employed by tho
Elizabeth Tron Works, Inc. ' H"
In a corporal In the Now Jersey
National Guard.

NATIONAL PRESS BUIIDING
. WASHINGTON, D. C.

By Ann* Good*

' Preserve your rcoipe clippings by
enclosing them in waxed paper,
out to the size of a standard reolpo
card. With a Warm Iron press wax-
ed paper to seal edges.

.* * *
Nothing Is. more enticing to a

wilted August appetite than a cool,
colorful fruit salad. On Individual
plate's arrange crisp lottuoo, then
melon balls, pineapple, peaches
nnd other fruit. Top with Green
Mayonnaise, made by thinning real
mayonnaise with lemon juice to
tasto, then tinting It a delicate
green with vegetable fofjd color.

Rutgers Starts
Grid Practice

Hastening the end of summer,
football Invades î few Jersey next
Tuesday when Qonch Harvey
Harman and his Rutgers Univer-
sity squad of iS grid hopefuls bo-
gin two weeks of pre-season drills
at a new campsite.

Sophomores promise" to play"
major roles in the Scarlet foot-
ball picture as the crucial, pre-
liminary sessions get under way
at Frccdman's Farm, near Co-
lumbia (NiJ.) and the Delaware
Water Gap. In previous y,ears, tho
State University grldders have
tralnod at Sea Girt." .

First problem to be mot by
Harman os he - enters his UtH
season at Rutgors will b"o~tho re-
building of an offensive "baokfleld,
hit heavily by graduation. Moat of
tho returning 12 lottermcn arc
linemen and should make the Rut-
gers forward wall a solid one.

At least six sophomore backs
figure strongly in Harmon's
scheme, including a pair of yoar-
lings who scom destined for star-
ring roles on offense. Brightest
newcomers, arc halfback Bobby
Rodman, a slick runner with
plenty of talent and speed: and
Angclo lannuccl, a 100-pound full-
back, /r.

Key backfteld veterans Include
quarterback Ddn Drclor, slippory-
hlppod halfback Joe Trlggfl, and
Haddonficld's Don Dunccui," e
workhorse fullback who was Now
Jersey's top ~hlgh~~sc;hoar~athlete^
In 1010 and Rutgers' leading scor-
er last season.

Standout veterans on the Rut-
gers line include end Runs Snnd-
blom, a pass-catching sorusatlon;
and tackles Howard Anderson and
Joe Scallotta of Bound Brook.
Super-sophs on tho lino aro John
(By) O'Hcarn of South Orange
and Ken Bossow of Deans.

The Scarlet squad will spend
two weeks drilling at camp before
returning hero for ilio_^ponlng of
college classes on Sept. 15.-Muhl-
enberg provides the State Univer-
sity's opposition In the soason-
oponor hero Sopt. 27.

In the early-days of the United
States, Its citizens are bolloved to
have oaten about' 300 pounds of
moat a yoar7jayrtho"Nati<mal Geo-
graphic Socloty.

Xiw automobile liability iniur-
ancu rates for the Summit urea
wero~)announced Sunday by the
National Bureau of Casualty Un-
derwriters, effective immediately.
This revision is part of a country-
wide and statewide movement to
bring the rates for this form of
insurance Into line wltlr'the cur-
rent accident frequency and cost of
plainos Incurred by insured motor-
Lsts the Bureau said.

The revisions apply to rates for
basic limits coverage, which means
protection up to $5,000 for bodily
injury for one person, up to $10,-
000 for bodily Injury resulting from
one accident, and up to $5,000 for
property damage... •

The old and new rates for
Summit, New Providence Bor-

. oiiRh and Berkeley Heights are
as follows:

Old Rate New Rate
Class 1 $.11 J3S

CIaui-4CA ««. «S
Class 5CA 63 U
The rate changes, are not unl-

-form throughout the fitate but vary
by territory, depending upon the
loss record of each such territory.
For private passenger c«r« the re-
visions result In rate Increases
ranging from a minimum of $2 to
a maximum of $23 for bodily Injury
and property damage combined, ac-
cording to the Bureau. For most
commercial cars affected by higher
rates, the Increases' for bodily in-
jury and property damage com-
bined range from a minimum of $3
to a maximum of $23.

William Leslie, genorol manager
of the National Bureau of Casualty
Underwriters, made the following
statement in explanation of re-
vised rates: •

"Tho rate increases' ere made
necessary by mounting accident
frequency and increasing claim
costs. As to tho latter, there has
been a steady upward rise in the
average aoet of claims with no
evidence of any apparent leveling
off in the foreseeable future. Claims'
settled in. 1951, for Instance, on a
countrywide average basis were 70
Per cent above tho 1941 level for
bodily injury, and 1B0 per cent
abovo for property damage,

In giving the new and_o[d-rat€s,
tho National Bureau explained that
there are three classes of private
passengor cars, as follows:

Class 1 — car for non-business
use and no operator under 25 years
of age.

Class 2 — car for both business
and non-business use and with an
operator under 25 years of age.

Class 3 — car Individually owned,
for business end non-budinesa use,
and no operator undor«25 years of
ago also cars ownod by corpora-
tions, copartnerships and unincor-
porated associations, regardless of
ago of operator.

Two common classifications of
commercial cars, the National Bu-
reau explained, are:

Class 4CA — Vehicles used 'by
towel and linen supply services',
bottled beverage distributors, clean-
ers and dyers, frozen food distribu-
tors, gasoline and oil dealer*?, gro-
cers and butchers, laundries,
wholesale distributors, etc.

Class RCA — Vehicles used by re-
tail stores, dopartmont storesreon-
tractors, olectrlo light arid power
companies, etc. "• >

Hone annual exhibit to bu held ut
TralUide Museum in the nursery
ar»a of the Watchung Reserva-
tion on Sunday, Se-ptember 21, at
2:50 p. m. will provide a special

-oirhiblt 8«ctton open to the gen-
era! public this year, the Union
County Park Commission an-
nounced.

Local artist* who are not mem-
bers of the following spon-sorihg
organizations: Rah way Art Center,
Westfleld Art Association, Sum-
mit Art Association, Plalnfleld Art
Association, Cranford Creative
Group and Elisabeth Art Group,
are Invited to exhibit a picture of
theirs in tho special section re-
served for non-members.

Each sponsoring organisation
shall be limited to a total of U
pictures, but not more than one
picture per artist. Outside exhib-
itors not affiliated with' any of the"
six sponsoring organizations shall
also be limited to one painting per
artist and each of thceo artists is
requested to assist tho Hanging
Committee on Soptember 20th oft-

Nitrogen—vital to the fertility
of the soil—comes1 sifting down
from tho atmosphere onto th«
ground nt the rate of 8.8 pounds
per aore per year. . ~ ^T

William Jonnlngs Bryan, a.t 3«,
was tho youngest man to run for'
President of tho United States.

ei- submitting his entry.
The longest dlmonslon of each

picture Is not to exceed 36 Inchis
including the frame. Pictures may
bo of any medium but must be

pictures, .should bi> delivered ~1»
Trallslde Museum on Saturday,
September 20,. between 0 a.m. and
11:30 a.m. and removed between
5:30 p.m. and 6 p.m. on Sunday,
September 21. A popular "vote will
be taken and the winnorg an-
nouncod.

While all pictures will receive
prudent nnd careful handling,
Trallside Museum regrets its in-
ability to be responsible for any
of the exhibits.

Baptist Men Meet
At Lebanon, N.J.
The Baptist men of New Jersey

will assemble a t the New Jersey
Baptist Camp and Conference Cen-
ter at Lebanon, N. J.. on Saturday,
September 6, for thoir all-day Fall
Fellowship, Installation .of Officers
of the Council of New Jersey Bap-
tist Men, and tho 20th Anniversary
Banquet of tho Council. All Bap-
tist men are invited. .v

The day's activities will begin
at 10 a.m., with registrations/'and
a well-planned recreational pro-
gram consisting of _swlmmlng,
boating, Softball, archery, horse-

properly framed and have screw Ishoos, badminton, etc.

LOWEST SUMMER PRICES NOW!
Order yoi£ next Winter's supply of Good, Clean
Anthracite Now, for delivery at Lowest Summer prices.

If you're low on caih uie our EASY BUDGET PLAN.
No interest, No Finance charge, up to 8 months to pay.

^ NOW AND SAVE

Prices Are Sure to Go Up Soon

Call Ml 6-0880

Fuel Sales Co. Inc.
679 MORRIS AVINUI SPRINGFIELD

We're Here to Serve You. May We? . _

LET out schools Itacb the nobility of labor and thi btouty of
human strvict, but the superstitions of ages past-—never!

—Peter Cooper
Cartetet School offers a sound, practical education, '

elementMy and secondary, and superior college preparation.
Accredited. All grades to college. High scholastic standing. Thor-
ough drill in fundamentals. Proper study habits developed. Small
classes. Remedial reading. Music, art, crafts, shop. Large gym.
40 acres atop Orange First Mountain. Hot luncheons. Bus service.

Periodic aplilmit and achievement tests are liven as 4 means for .
tuiding etuh beytowtiris his fullest development. Individual
attention is given to improvement of reading habits, with com-
pi elf equipment under supervision of a Psychologist.

Veil rounded sports program

DarSdisoL Boarding. Facilities Available Large Dotmltotr
FROM FIRST CRADE TO COLLWE fG/r/» accepted through Ptftb GrsJt)

For catalog or interview *ddieu
CMTtUT SCHOOL • WIST OftANM, H. J.

Fbont ORange 2-3500 Pimpact Avenue near Northfitld AY

MEW TIIM
IIOINS

INWtlMIMTI
NOW HINO

IKf|VM> .

Por Preschool classes phone OK $-4444
For Btfl and GUIs in Madison Area, Carterel-Madison AcaJimj MA 4<>tf9

FLEMINGTON FUR CO.
Open SUNDAY & Every Doy

ANNIVERSARY

eONSIGNMENILSHOR
Summit, N. X37 Deforest Avenue

SUMMIT 6-3589
. : • - • OPEN TO RECEIVE MERCHANDISE

SEPTEMBER 8 thru SEPTEMBER 12, 9:30 - 4:00.

Sale Starts September IS- Same
Hours

Shop Operated by Junior Service League

IF Y O U . . .
LIKE SPOOKING
you'll enjoy I>IK, baniitlful DAIKV
QUKBN Btimliu'M In your favorite
riovorN. HAIRY QUHKN IM doll-
clous and Ninn-o-th—Junt rlul»t for
guy times nml huppy eutliiK. Stop
In ut lh» ooriHT nf I'lttiner nml
Trlvilt Avi's. for u DAIRY QUKKN
Stmiluo toiluy! —Ailv.

Summit's Only Recording Service
, Hat Moved To New Quarters At

79 UNION PLACE
Do You Take "Home Movies?"

(Opposite
Station)

We Now Have A "Home Movie Editing dnd Titling
Service." Why Not Enhance The Beauty Of Your
Pictures—(Still Movies) By Adding Sound?

We Will Supply Music Or Dialogue To Those
wonderful Vacation Shots.

. Make An Appointment Today!

call SUMMIT 6-8147
Recording by Leyonmark

"If It Makes A Sound We Will Record It"

1(*p O u r Ftnp ' i i ' l i ' i I MI I I t.if

C l O T H C O A T S
•f/iilfii1. Nrw. ' . t (•'

I'I»in .̂  I ui CM in
( r o w ii"> to S I '

We offer ...._
-mpr« coat.. . . more_£i
more_fgshion ... ̂ at the

lowest prices in____I
years?! t

at our
air conditioned

Factory Salesroom
f r o m • "• •

$119

$3250
value you can see..

•' quality you can trust!

mmatoA
FUR'CO.
fLlMSNOTON.N.J.

Ctlebrate Our Annhnnoff
With Ut. /tofrciAmenti

Will Be Served trtrptaf.

It's Not Too Late To Remodel Your Old Coqt
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CLASSIFIED

(3-Paper Classified Combination)
At oo WIJHI.MJ ehai.e jopj'tUMlfUd ad l> lriiened In »U rt>r« »t

" V U d b.low fnr only IOc * wordAt oo WIJHI.MJ ehai.e jopjtUMlfUd ad l> l
• " ,»»mn«lt t . . .neVip.pen Uiwd b.low fnr only IOc * word.

MINIMUM CHARGE 10 WORDS $1.00
Ciub With Order

Millburn-Short Hills Item
Millburn *-1200

Springfield Sun
Millburn 6-1276

Summit Harold
Summit 6-6300

Notlet ol errori In ropy mutt be given sftrr lln.i HiM-rllon. Tvpo-
g,.ph'e»l 'Aor. not t h . fault of th . advertiser w.ll b . adju.t.d by

f I t i o n 'g,.ph
one fre« Insertion.
one fre« Insertion. • . • • » • • j

AH Copy Must Be Submitted by 5 P. M. Tuesdoy

HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE

BANK BOOKKEEPERS
(Burroughs Machine)

Department expansion offers unusual opportunity if
-experienced and competent.. Good salary, pleasant work-
-ing-quarters-aiid-possibilities of advancement. Write, giving

educational. background and experience.

• "••• Box 170, Millburn Hem

CLERK TYPISTS

A good opportunity is offered for two girls in pleasant

HELP WANTED MALE

MEN WANTED
STEADY WORK--

('ijiMiilu.il Pioduutl i in
Hlilf! BIJIIU>, Holidays, Group l i u .

Ho.sp. A: Surgical Benefi ts _

Apply Reheis Company

Snyder Avenue
Berkeley Heights, N. J.

Tel. Summit 6-7110

FOR SALE

MUsKlIAT coal, (,ko 18-ia. peifti-l
condition. SUIuiblfc for college girl.
Call' Biimmli 6-2ll'8,

$50.00 EXTRA money every week can
faally bo' nitide by a "white collar"
worker who is ambitious enough TO
ad us our reprcsentuUvo ilircc to
four nitfhui a wt-t?k Not cunv.losing
—No selling experience nccc-oiary.
You will bo assigned calls within
rour mllea of your homo. We can
train you in1 approximately four
daya ln_your—spare time. You will
have about fifteen accounts eadi of
whom wlH t'xpoci a call from you
nt.-VL*ral time.1, u month. Write P. O.
Hox JT3, Ilahway, New Jersey.

AUTO mechanic, experienced on Chry-
sler line cars. PleiiAant working con-
dition*. Insurance and uniform*
furnished. Paid holidays and' vaca-
tion. Wagtss based on expf-riRiicr.
Jowitt Motors, .Dodge'- Plymouth
Dealers, 583 Millburn Avenue, Mill-
burn.

GOOD mim wanted at Anderson'*
GrofmhousM, Millburn Avenue.

GAS fltiitlon attendant Tor H&o Bta-
Roulis 29. Cull Millburn 6-1745.

HELP WANTED
MALE & FEMALE

LABORATORY
ASSISTANTS

office in Elizabeth, with good chance for advancement, five for Chemical or Mechanical
day week, good salary and employee benefits. State ex- Work in Research Laborato-
perience, if any, and educational background.

Box 169, Millburn Item

SPECIAL SALE!
, Used Sewing Machines

TERRIFIC VALUES!

Treadles ,''<»»- $14.50
Portables ••• ,-lrom 27.50

Consoles ; — ' r ° m 39.50

SPECIAL
SEWING CABINETS

at 30'/o Off
— Several floor earn plea

Yours As A Gift During
•: This Sale, .

^COMPLETE SEWING
COURSE

1 with purchnsi. or eucli muchln«
On Sale Only At

SINGER SEWING
CENTER

387 Springfield Avc, BUm'mlt 8-6278
UAaY 'Spin-dry wimhlng mitchlnc.

Call' Short Hills 7-3751.

SERVICES OFFERED
26A—HOUSKCLKANINO

SERVICES OFFERED

J. MOORMAN. .Hom»-el*«Blng.-KH-ei*
eua und bucmenu waxed Store*
»nd factories. UNlonvMo 2-1503

28A —LAVDSfAM GARDENING

DONALD LOOCK

Top Boll, rill dirt, fctone & manure
.. MUHngton 7-0343-M

I _. 3;-A —I'lAN'O TUNING

•_PIANO roublt-j? Coll C Wrrth, P iano
Service, 08 Millburn Avenue. Piano.

- violin ins t ruc t ions . South 'Orange
_ 3-20». •

PIANO timtllK Blld ri-pulrlni;, ri-bull<l-

K4J1. ! ' • " '

Rentals
FURNISHED ROOMS

LOST
PASSBOOK fl-24110. Return to Urn

National Bank & Trust Co., Summit.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER put. in
lawns, tree work, fair prices. MI11-
bur:l 6-4228-K, | ..
Short Hill Landscaping Contractor
Telephone: Short Hilla 7-3185

Tractor for Hlr»
Plowing AD Ground*TOP SOIL

HOME GARDENING
Kor your compost pll*\ for your rose
biLslit-s for mulching. Prdsh hors*> man-
urn with etraw by the ion, yard or
bushel.

WE DELIVER .

BALTUSROL STABLE •
Bnltusro! Rd. . Summit. N J

EXPERTS at now lawns.—Bhrubbery.-
transplantlng, 'trimming, .etc, BUm-
mlt 6-1002 or 5874-R.

GENERAL landscaprng — Lawns cut
Mid maintained, treo work:, gardens,
now lawns and driveways. . Ilag-
Rtone. patios, curbs and sldewaltco
made. J, S c u d e r-1. Mllllngton
7-0270-W-I.

SUBURBAN DARUEN8
Lawns fi, Shrubs . 8U.-fl
APPOLITO'a Landscaping Material^

_alSo~granlte blocks, 0B Main street,

TABLE top KIIS ritllRo A-l condition.
StoiiKcr. 20 Ksaci itrcet, Stlrllnu.

ABC ELECTRIC lroni'r, cabluct model?
$50. Short Hills 7-2274.

WALNUT bedroom sot. double bod,
Rood condition. Very reasonable.
Summit 6-2042 or 8-188B.

BULLDOZING — Oellirs, Grading,
clearing, back filling;. Reasonable
hourly rates. Summit fl-2040-W.

SOFA, J pieco si'ctlonnl, slip covors
and linssock $115. Summit (i-1161-J.

LAMP, chest, tublc, plor cublnots,
chairs,, china, urlc-u-bnic. wuijon,
naxoj>honc, etc. Reasonable, Sum-
mit 0-6237.

G.E. refrlgorator, good condition, $20.
Will holp deliver In station wagoa.
Call Short H1I1.S 7-3367.ries. Experience helpful but

rtot essential. .Good working, FRIGIDAIRE.J yMra old, $ss. perfect
[conditions. Employee-bene "

HILP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED—FEMALE

GIRLS
Opcninga for

Steady Work
$30 for 40 hour week

B. L SCHLOSSER
3 Walnut St. Summit, N. J.

1 SUmmit 6-3200
•TENOaRAPKiiRa, clencs-typtet, boolc-

k«pK»-is#is. BUleri-payroll. "Do-
BiAitlm. ooolM. general maids, bouse-
ktepen, couples, chefs; kitchen help.
All Jobs permanent. JTor help or em-
Ployment call MOrrlstown 4-3(100.

_OFFIGE GIRL
oxpm'iuncL'd

LypliH! und bookk'-oplnu
lull or purt tlniti
ACME AIR

CONDITIONING INC.
30 Uommorco St. Chatham, N.J.

STENOGRAPHER
No Experience Necessary

Good Pay
Short Hour*

Plousant WorkinK Conditions
Good-Opportunities

Small Manufacturing Plant
Summit Area

|fits and opportunity for ad-
vancement.

APPLY IN PERSON
Monday-Friday 9 a.m. i p.m.

CELANESE
CORP. OF AMERICA

MORRIS COURT
SUMMIT, N. J.

CLERK
In offtct of manufacturlna company

Summit Area
Dutlca comprise:

VayroU, »tocfc records
typln«, etc.

Ctood pay, short hours, free hospital-
lsaMon, Medical-surgical bi;nofltn and
group Insurance. Will .train boRlnucr.

BOJ; 825" aummlt Hnrald

Box 512, c/o Summit Herald

RELIABLE woman or girl for houso-
worK and to help with small chil-
dren. Somo cooking, sleep in or out.
Chatham 4-7770. >

ADVERTISING cleric. Tho , Summit
Herald has an opening for a young
woms.n Ilvlnf In the Summit area
whs desires to learn newspaper dis-
play tdvertUlng. Must know, typing.
Apply Thursday or Friday from 2
to * p.m.. Summit Hcrnld.M Bank
Street.

TYPIST CLERK
Rich School graduate

steady position
good pay with advancement

free hospltallzatlon
8 to 4:30 S days 'a week

KOPPERS COMPANY
Berkeley Heights, N. J.

CLERK, steady, good working condi-
tions. lOharHno'n Pharmacy, 417
Springfield Ave. Summit fl-4306

GIRL
For

GENERAL OFFICE WORK

5 day week.
Typing preferred but r.st, essential

Pleasant working conditions.

|—Corby's Enterprise
Laundry, Inc.

SummitreWOOG

jJ
Laboratories, Inc.

Has Openings For '

MESSENGERS—
1952 H. S. School Graduates

No oxperlonco necoaaury. Begln-
ulnK Joba for ftlrls who wnnt to '
work towards clorlcnl, typlny; and
ntotiographlo pasltlon.1.

CAFETERIA
WORKERS

Full or Part Time

NO EXPBIUKNOIS •NKCl&SAlty

Must Provide Own Transportntlon

EVBNING INTWRVIISWS
Moll. Sept. 8, 3 P.M. ta 0 P.M.

or Apply In Person
TUB3DAY THBOUOH SATUBDAY

I) A.M. to :( P.M.
LAllORATORIES EMPLOYMENT

OFMCE
MOUNTAIN AVE.

Murray Hill, N. J.
SUMMIT 8-e000 KST.J IM
LAUNDREsa wiintrd for riin7lTy's~liiir~

«onal. clothes. MiUit bo nood1" Ironcr.
Hhort 11111K 7-27115.

HOUHEWORKKIt, plain cook, 2 udulUi,
1 child, Kimill modttru houuo, tium-
mlt-a.311». .

HOUSEWORKER must bo thoroughly
cxporlonood uiid willing. Good wng
Summit e-024:i

COUNTER OlllL FOR DRY OliltANlNCl
STORE. LAKOHMONT OLKANWW,
2704 MOHlilS AVIBNUli, , UNION.
UNIONVIIJiK 2-7M0.

WOMAN tor Koneml olnuiiliiK Friday
mornings, Millburn U-515D-M.

Q1RL, experienced, «rJ»ernl housi
work, fond of nhlldrnii, own rnoin
and bath, good enliiry. • Writflcld
3-41O8.

Write

SEORI'TrARY for Bunmilt law Olllco,
no. oxptnionce, 5 clay wuek, hourw 0
to 5 Oall Summit 6-011111.

HOUSEKEEPMR, cook, take complote
charge, family of two. Box <134, Sum-
mit Hernld.

TO TAG merohnndlso and floll. Robin
Hood Shop, 2 Taylor Stroot, Mill-
burn.

WAITRP1SS wanted. No Suiulnys. good
tlpa. Towno LunchoonDtt'e." Summit
6-3081.

WOMAN to clean and Iron one day or
two half days a week. South Orange
3-00O0.

STIilNO-bookkooper, for Union. N J.
ofrioo, BoKlnnor acooptod. 5-day
wock. Apply1 Newark Iron tSs Metal
Co., 210 jL'llff Avonuo, Newark, or
phono Blgolow 8-2344.

OENBRAIJ ..HOUSEWORKER. EKpor-.
loncod and rollablo .wflinan for nUmp-
ln position. Excollont salary. 2
chljdron will' go to" nohool. Maple-
wood. Cull South OrmiKo 3-001)5.

HOUSWKEEPEIt, whlto. Light holliicl-
work and somo oooklng. Call Mlll-
bu>,n 0-4200-J.

ami , , profora-bly one living - near-
•. Springflold, for cleaning one day a

week.-MI. 8-U80-W.

MESSENGER

High sohool graduate for Internal
mall and stationary control. Experi-
ence not necessary. Good working con-
ditions. Employee boneflts and oppor-
tunity for ndvancomnnt.

Apply in Person
MONDAY-Mi l DAY 0 A.M. 4 P.M.

CELANESE
of America

MORRIS CO"UBT SUMM1T,_N—.»—
Corp.

SALESLADY, full time, pormanont
"-^position. Brown's Book Shop,

Sprlugflold Avonuo.'^Summlt...-
434

A"NPIDKAIJ bponlUK In one of Summlt'u
nlcant Spoclalty
S u m m i t H U l

Shops. JBox 640,

WOMAN to cook In Luncheonette, 8
or 6 dtiy week, e or ir~hour day.
Salary dopondo. In person aftor 2.

_ p.rrrr-any clay. Chief's Soda Shop,
252 Main Slroot, Chatham '

HELP WANTED MALE

MANUFACTURING plant, steady work,
Chatham cundlo Co., 116 Summit
Avo,,-1 Chatham.

Boiler Operator
" • V - • •

for 100 h.p. package unll and general
malntonanon.
Miwt bo qunllfled tn tako full rc-
Kponnlblllty of bollrv room.

Locution: Borkoley IlelKhtfl.

Write

HlvtiiK full partlculfti'ii

BOX U33, SUMMIT HERALD

-condition: Sheik HllLq 7-3B57-J.

DI3LUXE Wringer Konmoro washer,
timer. Uko now, $00. Millburn 6-
inO5-J. -

OIL burner and controls, Hcrco. Kitch-
en sink, monol motnl, double drain
boards and basin. Cheap for quick
sale Summit 0-26fifl.

ANTIQUE sleigh bod und chreit, good
condition. Summit 0-0428-W after

9—MISCELLANEOUS

GROOERY and product* department
help wantod. Suburban Market, Sum-
mit 0-2870.

Employment Wanted
ALTERATIONS, hand sowing, .nji.;y.our_

homu. I-'lno workmanship. Mlllbum

COOKING In bar, club or restau-
rant, nights, cxporloncod, rof er-
enow. Call Unlonvlllo 2-1230.

CURTAINS, family washes and Ironing
dono at myhome. Summit 6-20O8.

EXPERIENCED secretary de.-.lr«Tworlc
to bo dono at home. Hiut Use of
CAT and would bo available cvonlnip*.
Summit 0-8240-W.

WILIJ do fctonographlc work at my
home. Summit 6-8280.

POSITION as companion, housekeeper
to cldorly lady, child caro^ Box 035,
Summit Hornld,

WOMAN, vorHatlle and capublo, ininin-
compaulon, homo mauai-tomont. Ex-
perienced, excollont drlvor. Will
travel. Wiwlflnld 2-4453-R.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
SCOTT EMPLOYMENT AGENCY, 421

Essex Stvcot, Millburn 6-0917, for do-
pendijble sorvlcc.

GROVE A^fncy, Plaooment Spoclallftta,
44 yoara' Flnraf'domcfltlcs. Qualified
commercial, teohnlcal, sales Poal-
tlons open. Holp available. Call
NOW. 1070 Springfield Avenue,
Maplewood.-South -Orango-3-3303.

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES'

ANTIQUE mclodcon, Mason and Hum-
Un, 1840, $50. 15 Hoadley Torraco, Irv-
lllKton. WllKOX 3-1832.

SIDEBOKRD, made by Duncan Phyfo.
Empire flewlnK cabinet, Victorian
de.'ik.-cholrn. SUmmlt 0-U5M.

TAPE recorder, Brush "Soundmlrror."
Lnteiit model, cxcellont~condltlon.
Railway 7-5050 after (I p.m.

JUKE box, very good condition.. Rea-
sonable; Summit 8-6702-R.

WINDOW ixroiMis, yoar old, standard
sizes. Call after 7. Llvlnunton 6-0302-W

SWEET corn for sale. Retail nnd whole-
sale. Phono Chatham 4-0741..

IP IT'S WOVEN, 'Try Alpom's: Crino-
line, washable, 50c; Wool Kelt, 72 "
$4,08: MILIUM 42", 12.00: Percales,
from 20o; P. r. Organdy, from 4Do;
Dotted Swiss from 49c; Taffeta, from
60c; Rayon Gabardine, from 70o;
from 08c; 48" Monk's Cloth, 9So;
Plnwule Corduroy, from $1.19; Nylon,
Similar savings In wool, linen, silk,
cotton, nylon, drapory, upholstery,
bridal fabrics, dressmaker notions
and -accessories from Bates. Dan
Rlvor Botany, Evorfost. Quadriga
Galoy & Lord, Malltnson, Beldlng-
Oortlcelll. Punjab. Wamsutts, Oromp-

-ton.ceto. Advance, Buttorlck, McCall
and Simplicity patterns; Voguo and
Modes Royales Pattorn Service Open
ovonlnga to 10 P. i!t: Sunday to 6P.M

MOrrlstown 4-1718
ALPERN'S YARD GOODS, opposite

Alderncy Milk Barn on Route 10, on-
trance on Littleton road (Route 202)
No. 72 bus stop 100 feet away. Mor-
ris Plains

BABY scales, playpoh, snoo-rty rocker.
CHathum 4-5527-J oxcept Friday
evening.

STUDIO couch $18, 12 Inch Console
television $85, wardrobe trunks $15
each, buroau $4, table radio phono-
graph-S25._vegotablB_bln—$L_SU
mlt 8-1700-R,

WINDOW scroens, yonr old. standard
slzra. Call—nftcr 7. LlylnKslpn 6-
0402-W. : ••

WESTINGHOUSE 8 cu. ft. rofrlfiorator
porfeot—Conditlon. $(10. Screen and
andirons, $10. Badminton out, $12.
Maplo book or curio cone, 915. ManoR*
any jnotal bod, box spring, mat-
rcss, "$15. Cablnot sowing machine
Short Hills 7-3030.

Springfield.
1088.

Call Millburn 8-1271

•LOWING done evenings, during the
week. Saturday and Sunday morn-
Ings. Summit 6-0125-R.

29—MASON CONTRACTORS

NICHOLAS RUOISI, Mason-contractor
Stone, brick, sidewalks. All type
concrete work, Summit (1-3328-J.

E. SAUOHELLI—Mason jontractoi —
Call SUmmlt 0-3528.
all kinds stones « bricks - stoops etc.

JOSEPH DK LUCA -^
Brick, nnd Cement Work, Patching,
or any Kind of Mason Work.
47 Michigan Avo. Summit 8-4260

30—MISCELLANEOUS'

ODD Jobs done, Rubbish, dirt re-
moved; yards,' cellars cleaned. Dump
.truck to hlro-Murket 2-2521, 6 p.m.-
11 p.m.

PAINTER - Paper Banger. Interior and
oxterlor work. Reasonable. *ted
Pleper, 1 Springfield Avenue. Sprlttg-
fl*ld.'K. J. Millburn 6-0834-J.
TOR ALTERATION, REPAIR AND

PAINTINO
CALL CHESTER SpIVEY, Contractor

CHATHAM 4-07U-M

MR. WILLIAMS
FOR WINDOW CLEANING &, FLOOR

WAXING. CALL SUMMIT 6-0309.
WE clean chimneys, gutters, furnaces

and fireplaces. Also repair chimneys
and nutters. Clean and wax- floors.
Call Rulnhardt, Llvlmwton 6-1078.

32—-PAINTING—DfiCORATINO"

— PAINTINQ—PLASTERING
PAPERHANGINO

INTERIOR—EXTERIOR
Best Materials — Work Guaranteed

Popular Prices
• BOB FABRICATORE

Call Unlonvllle 2-3686

J. D. McCRAY
Painter & Paporhanger

P. O. Box 105 Summit 9-834U

WANTED Houses to paint. O. B. Whlto
Jr. As Co. Palntor and Decorator, 18
Edgar Street, Summit. SUmmlt 6-
1ID3-R Free estimates.

VKTERANT desires Interior, exterior
painting and decorating work. Mill-
burn 6-1754-J.

SCRAP METAL
WE BUY ecrap Iron and metal. ab>o

Junk cars and trucks. Millburn 6-
2102-R.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraise™. Sidney

T. Holt; Esl. 1882. MA. 3-2730. 130
Broad street (Market): tako el. to
ninth floor.

Rentals
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

NOW RENTING
SUMMIT VILLAGE

cor. Mori'l* Avc. A; Kdmir St. Summit
1-AND 5 ROOM SUITES

Pine cabinet kltcheru, cross vcniUn-
tion, garage* and parking .woa. Con-
venient to schooLs, shopping and

ation. October occupancy.

$110 to $130
Agent on Promises 10 to 5

S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON
Realtors

360 Springfield Ave. Summit, N. J.
"iUn«nlt.-«-6464 SUmmlt 6-8100

APARTMENT In Duplex liou.se, 1st
floor, newly decorated, furnished or
unfurnished. Living room 18 x 28,
with fir<>place, glawj-ficreened porch,
master bedroom, kitchen, bath. Largo
light, sunny. Best residential sec-
tion. Spacious erounds, beautiful
view from hilltop, overlook brook,
woodland, mountains. Country at-
mosphere In City Outdoor flropliico.
garage, suitable for business gontle-
mon or couple Avallablo October.
1st. Summit fl-1060-J.

FURNISHED APTS FOR RENT
GILETTE, furnished 2 or 3 good apart-

ments, private bath, porch nnd en-
trance. Nonr D.L. A: W. Station.

—MUHngton 7-0228-W. •

2 FJURNISHED ROOMS. IS. AND to,
HOT WATER. OIL HEAT. NBAR
TRANSPORTATION. 74 RIVER RD.
.SUMMIT fi-6470-W.

FURNISHED room with twT î bias.
NL-W lurulturi;. Only elderly people
may apply. Rflerences. Summit

; 6-5418-w. New Providence...
SINGLE and double rooms, business

people. 0 Parmley Place, Summit.
COMFORTABLE room, next 10 bath,

business inim. 5 mljiule.s to tran/;-
LTUitun. Sununlt ii-l]22-W.

LARGE room*, attract i
l

furnlfahed., y
newly decorated, exceptional loca-
tion, all transportation and shop-
ping. References required. Call Sum-
mlt 6-4633. . .

room, private bath. Short
Hills 7-3760-J._ _ _ ^

OFFICE"SPACETFORTRENT"
CENTRALLY located on 3nd floor.

Furnishings and telephone service U
_deslred. 303 Springfield Avenue.
Summit 6-7080.

Rentals Wanted
APARTMENT WANTED

2 ADULTS wish l>i or 2',i room fur-
ntflhprt npnnmfnl. Summit or Vlcln-
liy. MAdlion 8-0267-J.

l.'.j ROOM apartment, open to bacfc-~
yard with no objection to animals.
Summit 6-5418-W.

TWO rooins and bath, heat furnished,
roflnod . Christian couple, no attic,
modorate rent. Millburn or Sprlng-

_field. T E. Box 631, Summit Herald.

House or Apartment Wanted
YOUNG bunker, Princeton graduate,

wife "and two small children desire
moderately priced 5 or fi-room
apartment or house. Phone Fair
Lawn 4-8449; write Box 620, Sum-
mit Herald.. ,

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT

LADY wtshoa furnished room with
kitchen privileges In. private home,
or share apartment, by September 10.
Elthor MlUburn or Summit. Near
70 bus. No objections to children.
References exchanged. South Orange

_ 2-5957. ' •

UNFURNISHED APT. WANTED

No! 312J4 The ^mmTf
Trust Co. Finder please return. Pay-
nt M O p d

PASSBOOK No. 29528. The Summit
Trust Co. Flndor plea&e rt-turu, pay-
l i u t u d

LADY'S gold watch, vicinity of Nfw"
Providence center and Gale* Drlvr.
Reward. Call Summit 8-M51~or wrltn
Swanson U4-A Gales Drive, New
Providence.

OOI4D brucflct, containing 20 tquure
uroen nones. Saturduy night 011
Plymouth Road or Cahoe Brook

. Country Club. Reward. Call Summit
8-7321.

LADY'S Bulovi watch In Busch's
envelope. Also In bag, black waist
clnoher. Reward.' surrimlt 8-4203.
KEY'-case, vicinity Hohart Avenue"
and Northern Drive. Short Hills.
Reward. Millburn 6-0B35,

INSTRUCTIONS

NURSERY SCHOOL
OPENS September' 10- In Springfield, '

directed by Miss Sucanne Knox1.
For Information call S. O. 2-8153.

TRAIN your dog In obedience at lllcf
Jersey Companion Dog Training
Club. Classes begin Tuesday. Sept.
0 »t Beechwood Hotel, Summit.
Wednesday. September 10, at Club
Llnrose, Linden. Phone Mm. Ana
Wallan, Cranford S-6389 or V. Poston,
BUmmlt 6-8087.

ACCORDION and Hawaiian Guitar.
Lessons at your home, If desired. A.
Werner. MlUburn «-178»-J.

MISCELLANEOUS

ST. CHRISTOPHER'S Sohool, West-
field, will tako a child whose mother
will drive other children from
Springfield. Fee will be reduced. WF.
2-0159.

USED CARS FOR SAL!

1947 PLYMOUTH, 4-door sedan. H*H.
Rebuilt engine. Excellent condition.
Summit 0-3BB2 after 6 p. m.

HUDSON 1941, 4-door sedan, good
tires, new battery, wiring, etc $105.'
Call Summit fl-7385-J.

MEYERSVILLE, 3 larfjo attraotlve
rooms, bath, nil Improvements. Oc-
tober 1-May 15. $65. Mllllngton 7-
O857-J-1.

HOUSE TO RENT
APARTMENT 111 Duplex houso. 1st

floor, nowly decorated, furnlahcnl or
unfurnished. Living room, 18x28,
with fireplace, glaBs-ncroonod porch,
dining room, master bedroom, kltch-

-eii, bath. ,Large, light, sunny., Ga-
rago,. Bast residential section. Spa-
cloufl grounds, bpautlful vlow from
hill top ovorlookmg brook. Wood-
land, mountains. Country atmos-
phoro In City. Sultablo for burilnewi
gontlemon or couple. Available Octo-
hor 1st' Summit 0-1060-J. •

GARAGE TO RENT
GARAGE to ront. 95 Hobart Avenuo.

Short Hills 7-3100.

FURNISHED ROOM TO RENT

TURKEY Hill, attraotlve single and
double rooms. Convenient location.
Parking apace. Summit 6-3060.

ROOM for mnn or woman, near Clba.
Summit (1-0514-M.

LARGE bedroom, twin beds, ono or
two business people. Contral lo'ca-
tlon. Chatham • 4-5513-J.

COMFORTABLE room near bath.
Gontloman only. Call Summit <J-
213!).

FURNISHED room" for business por-
«on, near all transportation Garaito
available. Call Summit (1-6348-W.

PLEASANT, nowly tlccorated room, real-
don tlal section. Summit 0-3214-M.

YOUNG engineer, wife and 2 young
children need 4 or mqrd rooms In
Berkeley Heights or Summit area.
to $00. Call Elizabeth 5-8729, collect.

WANTED TO BUY
WE PAY highest casn prices for any-

thing. Antiques, china, silver, brio-a-
brac. paintings, rugs. Your attic
contents our specialty.

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-40 Summit Avenue

Summit 8-2118
3 BEDHOOM~house with cellSf, SO foot

front or largor,, not on main road,
In Berkeley Holghts area.1 Up to
$18,000. Elizabeth 5-8720, collect.

We PAY CASH for your used fumlt.ur*.
antiques, silver, books, bric-a-brac,
paintings, works of art, etc.

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVENUE

Tel. Summit 8-0999
We will buy your attic contents

GUN collector wisnea to purchase guns
and revolvers, modern or antique.
Fair prices paid. Summit 0-6028.

BOOKS wantea. Please call for de-
tails. P. M Book Shop. Plainfleld 4-
3000.

YOUTH bed, complote, must be In
fairly good condition, and reason-
ably priced. Summit (1-0204-R. .

STAMPS, collections, accumulations,
old lottors, oto. Highest cash prlaes.
Brinkman. 670 Oarloton Road, Weet-
flold, N. J.

GIRL'S BICYCLE, 24", must be In
good condition South Orange 3»2S18.

FOUND
DOGS — CATS — 8eo Summit Animal

Welfare League notice Social pag»
., Summit Horald, If your dog Is found.

PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe IMS, 4
door, R ic H. »1275. Paint, tlrw.
motor.- excellent condition. Can «e«
Saturday or Sunday. 16 Dorset Lanr,
Summit, N. J: Summit 6-40191

1939 NASH sedan, R & H, best offer.
Call-Short-Hills-7-3019.

1937 FCfaD coupe, excellent meohenlcil
. condition. Short Hills 7r30B3.

BUICK 1050 Super 2 door sedan,
' Dynaflow, R. & H., 25,000 miles.

Excollent condition. Asking 41713.
SUmmlt 6-2521-M evenings.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
RETAIL business In Burnmlt.' Volume

Incrftaaed 500% thLs your and still'
going up. Cash required approxi-
mately $10,000. Summit fl-7313.

RIDE WANTED

RIDE wanted to Boll Labs, Murray Hill.
Monday through Friday, from Cypr«e»
Street and Wyoming Avenue, MlU-
burn. South Orange 2-3532.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE

DAOHSHUND puppy, beautiful red.
male. A.K.C. registered. Champion,
blood Unea. Call Summit 6-895y-J.

LIBRARY table, 60 Inches long; large
blue wool broadloom rug; drop leaf
kitchen table with 2 leaves and 8
chairs. Nappnee kitchen cabinet.
Phono Summit 6-0138-M or 1164.

id-PIECE walnut dining room set,1
very. reasonable.
B-0224-J. Phone Summit.

BUILDING Lots, West Milling-toll.
Ideal location. Cleared land, paved
road. Lots 150x200. Summit 8-0424.

REAL ESTATE Ai\I>
WANTEI

1 ̂ SUMMIT STJMMIT-

1A—AUCTIONS

AUCTION SALE

Fri.V Sept. 12, 10 a.m.

Park Hotel, Plainfield

* H. VaiiEult^-Auctionocr •
H. B. Pratt, agont

Large lot, antiques, glass; brlc-a-brac,
brass, some modern: furniture from
looal eatatos.

J\ PAIR club_ chalni, Sofa. Wllcox &,
Giblw aowlUK nmchlno, $H. 6 lb.
wn.ihlnR machlno and wrli^or nt-
tachment. Oil palntlni! i'itj. Millburn
0-0147. •

SECONDS at ",i to >/:l retail prices
—..of china, pottery, provincial,, oven-

proof stoneware and importing glfta
In china at tho factory' "Second
Shop" CONTEMPORARY CERAM-
ICS, 32 Watohung Avonuo, Chatham.
Open 0 to 5, Monday thru Saturday.

Z—BICYCLES

OIRL'3 bicycle 20" $25; glri'u 24V
cycnr$20T Boy's I'inisllsh blko 26" S
boy's blko 2(1" J3.5O. Summit 6-259

-TOPSOIL. fine, light foam froo of
utonos, rooto and dobrin. Soil teiit-
and sample avullablo. Hotted cow
manure Donald-. P.yl»,_contriiotor,
MllUngton,. M l l l l t 7 O

RALEIGH- 28" 3-spoed bloyole. *40.
with accessorlM. Over ~#87 ' new'.- -AOOOBDION, Imp
Millburn 0-0476. ' h""?J. . "nlffcj—N'

3—Clolhlng

VISIT' The MerryjidOrKound. Quality
Mivlflnl inn A 11- Y.lldli'lltffiinMa ni i in* '

1ihop, -Vh LackawUnna^_
Millburn 6-1003. Hours 10-12. 3-6.

THE ROBIN Hood Shop, 2 Taylor
s Millburn, soils usod_clothlng-
bt r i u l l t y " for v r y m m b o r

Streets , _ g
of "hnbtor riunllty" for every membor_
of tho family; Hourn 10 to 5. Closed
all .Jay Wednesday. Mlllbum. H-412B.

CURL'S dro.iiies, Jumpera and hlouseii,
nliio 10. Very Rood condition. Roauon-
ablo'. Short'Hills. 7-3051.

4C—rLOWBRS

O 3'i to r. foot. 43-Michigan
Avonuo, nftor 5 or woekuiuln.

| 15 FLOWKR ' nlBhl' bloomlnir .Corra
Plant' for jiiilo choup, F. Roovns, 850
SprliiRflnld 'Avcnun, Summit, N. J.

DRIVER. Apply Liicknwnnna Taxi
Scrvlci', D.L. Si W.' R.R. Station,
Summit, N. ,1.

OA3 station att'-ndant.'t for fcl'uio Sta-
tion, Exportencod. Clood pny 8 hour
dny, ' i clay Saturday. Apply John
L. Dlotche Motors, Inc. Franklin A:
CHpinvood Pluce, aununlt.

DRIVER wanted for (lower shop, full
tlino and pcrniiuiiint pnjiltlon. Apply
ut. Miinnon'u Flowers, 713 Morris Avu.
HprlimMHd. N; J.

MEN for , nui'sory work, K K R
shrubs and pluutlug. Dono Brothers.
HUmmlfc (1-111114.

BUNftLll boy, iiftor school hours, all
duy tiiiturday. Stiiiidy employment.
Mayflower Laundry Co., 511 Mechanic
Btreet, Mlllhurn' (1-1400.

MAN wanti-ri to work' 'In store, and
deliver orcler.-i. Ciill in person Me-
KoiiiinV, 770 Bprlnufk'ld Avi'. Wi'tit
Mummll.

YOUNd mini in drive di'llvrry truck
and iiiutliit Flnrlst. Miictloiiiild FloiLit,
3 Hayro Btruut, Bummlt.

DOGWOOD trees, all sizes. Call Sum-
mit 0-2231.

HARDY Chrysanthemums. Summit
Hills Florist, 48' Ashwood Avo. Sum-
mit fl-1077.

S—1 Ull.NITUKK

MAHOGANY Duncan Phyfo table, scittK
twelve, reasonable. Call Short IIllLi
7-2070,

10-PIECK dlnlnR room sot, excellent
condition, vory reaiionablo. Call Short
Hills 7-3070.

ANTIQUE miiliiiKimy clock, 26 Indies
hlivh. $10.50; round iillt IMIRIB mirror
,$18.50; .•itlrlliiR viiso *1H.5O; 10 Clorham
Ico cream foi'ks $0.50. Many small
Items. Summit 0-722II-M.

DUNCAN Phyfo inahnRany dlnlni? room
table. 411x44, S.2U. Summit 8-6027.

COMPL1STK walnut bodrmmi not,
trunk, KliL'iiiwai'n. Sum mlt (I-2111U.

THRKK-PIKCK walnut bodronm, douT
bio bed, *50. MlUburn 6-llllO-J,

MAROON couch, RoRonoy ntylo. Ex-
eullimfc condition. Vory roiisonable.

•' Cull Summit fl-:ill0l)-U,
SOLID oiik dlnlnR room not $150; an-

tukiue slnitli* imiple bed $50. summit
n-miiii)..

NEWT of tables, iirmchalr, ilnwiliw:
lable. l'«>iinsylvinila IMnii day bml,
dry sink., old drop loaf table. BUm-
inlt (l-(15;i'l.

li-1—(MHIIKN SUI'PLIKS

VIRGIN lop null, $;i per ynrd, Hiinimll
(i-54;io-w. • ' "

WARDROBE trunkr'-exooUont condi-
tion. Sultablo for student. $10.
Chatham 4-OIU7-M.

IS—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Imported Hohner, 120
Never tuiod. Summit

-Jl—MOVING—STORAGE ~

nnaco on moylng-viin for, luiid
... -230O—tnsr-or" lees. Moving into
N.Y.C. about Soptombor 10. Call
Summit 6-013B-M.

2__ 12—RADIOS—SUPPLIES = ~

PIIILCO radio, cabinet' style. 1 Clood
condition. Call MlUburn (1-4740-.T.

SERVICES OFFERED
. 2J—CARPENTERS

ACORN CONTRACTING CO.
Porch enclosures, stonn-fiash, cablnot
work alterations. SUmmlt (1-4210-J.

FRElD STENGEL
Carpentry, repatm, a l t e r a t i o n s ,

Kcreena, aablnots, porches, etn. Let m i
do your Jobs—largo or small. Unlon»lll«
2-6632, 124H Magnolia Plnce. Union.

A. W. NEV1US
01 Elm' St. : \ Summit,

SUmmlt (1-11005
Carpenter - alteration:! - rop:

N.J .

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY

Remodeling, Repairing, Cabinet Work
Recreation Rooms and Ban

Additions
MlUburn 6-1233 ~*<

SERGE CRITELLI
All typu, of ro.palv.-i, additions and al-
terations made and promptly attended
to. Kitchen cablnotM made to ordor.
Summit (I-3OH4-J.

CHOOSE
Any one of. Llicsc nil brick homes In Cromwell Parlc

(655 SprlngflcldAve.)
for lmmediato occupancy.

2 bodroom.s, one bath
1 car Rorago

$23,000 _

3 bedrooms. 1'.
2 cur garaf.o

$20,500

butlis

4 bedrooms, 2 bnths
1 car RaViiRO

$25,000

3 bedrooms, 2 baths
2 car garage

$33,500 .

1—SUMMIT
DUPLEX house, 5 Sylvan Avcmio

(dead'end street) near station nnd
bus. ' Allyn Fultoutc, Summit 6-
2025-R.

S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON, Realtors
360 Springfield Ave. Knmmlt 6-0404 or 5342, oves. Summit. B-3882

New Multiple Listing No. 957

PROSPECT HILL

Here In this Ideal Northsidn ..location
stands a mosL attractive- PJngllsh home
of nlno rooms and throo batlis. Good
sized -rooms—foi'—w>»ifortift-ble—llvln-gr
large lot with tall trees for luxurious"
sotting. HandKome~ styling—and—effl-—
:olont-floorj.pl"aniUng combine to .mako-
thls an uniuunlly lovely home. $30,500.

See Any SUMMIT Realtor

OH, DOCTOR!
In the oontor of ovorythlng, close to
town but enjoying opon vbtas. 0 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, 4 rooms 1st floor. Home
industry uso, boarding houso pormlt
$2,300 a your. Largo lot, Ideal for
professional uroup. Only $20,000

ASTOUNDING
But truo—hero is n .lovely stone frotit
Colonial on a largo lot In pholce lo-
cation with 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2
enr itttachod garage. Actually priced
by builder undor. market vnluo for
milclt lialo. THIS IS A STEAL AT
$35,000.' RDIS IT TODAY I

OBRIG, Realtor
21*Maple Street Summit, N . J .

SUmmlt B-043S - .51111(1
S. U 1*1 M I T

CHARM

LOUIS M1SLLUSO
Carpentry—alterations
Cabtnob work, free otlmutei

Summit (1-3070-
OARPIIiNTlUIl JSt MASON CONTRACTOR
INDUSTRIAL, Commorloal, homes;

now, repairs, additional, alteration,
oomploto. Albert Novaco, Livingston
(1-2247-11.

CAHINKT MAKING

MXPB11T Cublnot work,' fiirnUiiiv ro-
pulrlng und leliirnlsliliiK A. l'eln-
luirdt. Unlonvlllo 'J-Mllli, MlUburn
H-KIHU.

DRKSSMAKINO and nltrrutlnns at
luitm> '̂ r lu prlvata hoino, UNlon-
vlllo 2-11170.

Whero porfoct living in most doBlrable
utmo.',pnoro niakea this six-room splc
and span split level Colonlnl hou«o
neur Hummlt ono of our bettor buys
lit $24,500. Cull ILI for an appointment
to r.i'u.

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE
& JOHNSON, Realtors

85 Summit Ave. summit t-1404
summit U-1314

Residential Properties

James R. Morris
$12,000 to $50,000

Member Multiple Listing Wyiitoin ,;'
Whothor you intnnd to purohnfio ot
sell,-we try, to give the malt hlnccre
lllld courteous l,» rvli:e.

IIASSUTT IIIJUC).
summit d-5424 or aummlt fi-lliwo

Blue White Gem
Li this gloaming white Colonial in"
Brayton School aroa, near town. 1st
floor, centor hall, living room, dining
room, lovely kitchen and' dlnetto,
television room, laundry and lavatory
Cool opon screen porch off dining
room. 2nd floor, 3 twin size bedrooms,
tllo bath, larito uttlo, oould be made
Into 2 bedrooms_nud_bath fully ln-
suliitod, oil heat, garage attached,
lovoly lot. DON'T. MISS SEBtNOS-THIS_
1IOME TODAY. Aslclng_$25,500.

-OBRIG-Realtor—
Jl.Mapln street Summit,- N.J .

SUmmlt 6-0435 - 51100

41 Maplo Stroot
bodroomn and bath
wiilln, full Kcroona,

• . NEW COLONIAL

Located In Franklin—SchooL-district.
Contor ontriincfiJlvlnK room with flro-
place," tllnlim room, Kitchen, pow<lor

Summit (1-7010
on 2nd. Plaster
garage, woathor

stripped, oak floors, fully Insulated,
gas hoat. A bargain on today's market
aj; $24,500. Call right-now.

BYSTRAK. BROS.
. • " Realtors

0' Maple' Street • 'summit, N. J.
Summit 6-7000

EXQUISITE
Matchless beauty, magnificent Betting
makes this 11151 custom. built rimnh
homo a roal Bum. The llbrury and
miLHtor bedroom on 1st floor. Tho
unusual recreation room with picture
window overlooking beautiful crounclti
and tho 2 largo boilrooms und bath on
2nd, aro features you will not soon
forRot. Only a transfer could persuade
the owners to soil. Ajiklnu $47,500.

THE RICHLAND CO.
Realtors

41 Maplo Street ' Summit 6-7010

OWNER WILL RENT

mid i;ivo option to buy. Spuoloiifi 6
room ' ruiildtmcu, 2 tllo batlut In ex-
iielltMit, coiulltloti. Suporbly loonted in
cholco Woodland Park (Franklin
School) Asking prloo.for snle $33,000.
"Cim for rfotnlls UB to rental.

R. T. STROMENGER
Realtor

Day or rvo:;, Dhono su . fl-4024

-COUNTRY LIVING
IN THE CITY

This woll kept 5 yoar old Colonial Is
mini- everything. Extra features on 1st
floor Including large-bedroom,—luvu—
tDry"~nncl iipacloiui acroonod In porch.
2nd has 3 bodroom/j with tile bath
and ample closet spaoo. Lovoly wooded
back—-yard;—*-rr—Hnrr
Asklng »10,S00. Don't delay, call Mr.-
Olson today.

A. S. ANDERSUN.Rejilto^
_443-SprlnKfiold Avo. Summit, N. J—
Bummlt 6-R400 _.DVCS. Summlt-6-0164-

— FREE AS A BREEZE

Luvurlato In ono floor' living. Highly
oxclujilVH nolRhborhood. 1 aero land-
scaped lawn, with Kpllt-rall fencing,
nesldos 2 bodroonus and bath on 1st
floor, the second floor provides your
children (or guests) with their1 own
tllo bath and bedroom nroa Just ovor
thn Summit line, le.'m than 7 minutes
from the center. $20,500. Summit 8-2100.

ENGLISH COLONIAL.

Attractive English styling outside,
conventional center hall colonial plan
Inside. 4 bodrooirui, 2 tllod baths,
maid's robin or den and bath, 2-car
attached garage. Spacious grounds,
K17 feht front, well lamlHoaiied and
sluuly. Top location. $30,5001

HOLMES' AGENCY, Realtor
1-J.M.abllahed 1110(1

45 Maplo Stroot ' SUmmlt 8-1343

MR. EXECUTIVE
If you have ehlldrnn, lu-liiu'ii, a duiilre
for wpaco, and want to bo near tho
.station then Inspect this now utone
und frumo oolonlal. Wrst floor 1»-
cludi'j) a bedroom and bath, second
has three bedrooms nnd bath.
Lnrgo recreation room, two cur tfu-
niuo and liulf aero plot.

rrlc.iid ut *42,ooo.on

BUTLER AGENCY
7 lloi'chwoot) Hrl. ,, HU, 0-11151!
CUBTOM-bulli, new . H-room home,

panelled studio study, lurne porch,
'41:! baths, stall shower, dlshwushJ-
IIIR machine, 2-nir- uuru::e, luri'.e
lot Opon for Inspection, 24.'i yiuu-
mlt Avenue, auinmlk.

TALL OAKS
(i room homn, 2 story. Extra lavatory
on 1st, floor, $24,100.00 now Under
construction. Tall Onk.i Is one of New
Jersey's most beautiful homo com-
munities. Till] Oiiks adlolns- Bummlt.

W. W. DREWRY, Builder
Office: • Telephone

400 Mountain Ave. BU. (1-0012 or 3355

•1-C—OAL.IFON

: A REAL HOME
IN THIi MOST DKSIRAllIili ' LOCA-
TION, on a litriEo plot 1110 ft.. frontuKe
house built of -excellent inatorlals;
splondU!.condition; first floor, recep-
tion hall, llvlnu room, dining- room,
kltfhon and pantry; 2d floor, four bod-
rooins and bath; collar and nttlc; ol
steiim limit; eU^otrlc: town water; two-
cur Kurii^e; neur school and churches
price $20,(100: tenivi.

ClIiADYti V. PAHLKY
OALII''6N, N. J, HEALTOH CA i33nu

4—BBRNARDSVIljJE"

:OUNTRY HOME
'ustom built in beautiful est&to sec-
<lon. Highly reatrlctod. Colonlnl archl-
teoturo with 4 bedrooms^ IVJ or mor©
acres. 5 minutes to I,ucfawanna Foe
appointment cull Summit (i-8002. -

24A—MILUNGTON

IMMEDIATE possession; 3 bedrooms,
living ..room, kltohen, bath, sua
porch, oil heat, patio with fireplace,
combination barn-garuge, % acr*
rlvor proporty, low.taxes. $11̂ 300 or
reaSOUII,bl0 nfr^r ' Mll l lnr inn 1.
0402-M. • • '

"28^-MURRA Y HHbfc-

MURRAY HILL
Off Rydor Way — Adjacent to

BeU_LnboratJri(;s.
NEW -

RANCH HOMES
Featuring—threu—bed"Tpoira;—BciBnc»*
kitchen, tllo' bath, fireplace in spa-
d i m living; room, full dlnlnc room,

d i t h t
iUf- wooded—plot- (100. ft. - frontntio)
iisutmatb In vnlue, convenience, BUr-t
oiihdinKfi ttjul boauty> be sure to in1-'
peotJJu'BP- vhomcs. _ ^

Opon. dally tncludliis Sunday

~ $19,900 -̂ -1
" Plnuuclng arnuiBed. ;

Elliott Bros. & Asso's, Inc.
Weiltfluld 2-3040 Sat.-aun., WK. 2-0221)

MONTCXAIR

5 ROOSEVELT Th. • I
(Corner South Pullerton At».) |

Montclalr's new and fins I
8-story fireproof apartment

TirRKK room apartments available, 3
olovaton; 2-level garage In basement.

Mansgnr on premises dully,
Oall Montclalr 3-HW . ,

o r • • - i/i

MURDOCH-J-AIROUILD AOENOT
29 LackaWahna flaza'

Montclalr I-HMO
T HILLS

SHORT HILLS, MttLBURN UMX-
WOOD, THE ORANGES «nd IT

other suburban residential 'communi-
ties throughout Essex, Union and Mor-
ris counties; convenient to the L»ck»-
wanna. / '
ROBERT E3, DtETZ COMPANT

REALTORS •','
321 Millburn avo. Mlllburn-Short-HllU ',

Mlllbum 6-4321

vl

0—VVKSTFIBLD'

Comploto Uotil Kstats Bervlo*
• • lli-jt lluya
• REYNOLDS, PUITZ ll BbTZ

RKALTORS
303 E. Broad St. Westfleld 3-9300

SKASHORK

HIIOHE AC11K3 on HAHNEGAT BAY—
Now .Waterfront Cottages—winter
and Kimmior coiuHlructlon. tloniilo
waterfront lots. Unfilled; healthful

• community. . TITIUS. l'roo booklet
. Closed Mondays.

KDITH WQBRNER,
SKO11K AORlCa. N, J.

MO1>MIIN buy water froiiT~bvingalowT
mnvoiilont to ocoan All Improve-
ments. 145 week. Summit 0-3803.
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40 Report
Contact Work to Feature
Today's Training Session

Pago 5

RHS. Grid Practice

Preparations for Regional High School's sixteenth
interscholastic football campaign were launched last Tues-
day, after Jupiter Pluvius stepped in and cancelled the
planned start on Labor Day.

A group of 4Q'boys, the smallest'
turnout.in years at the- lociil in-
stitution, turned out for the ini-
tial aesjsion. Cwich John Drown
hopes that. mor<.' will report for
practice today a.s the fall term
at Regional eommenees.

The first1 two-(Jays .of practice
" were devoted mainly to phy.sieal

examination* and tin;, handing out
: of uniforms. Today, however,
"heavy contact work will be in-

augurated into, the training pro-
• gram. :
'x .The Bulldog mentor docs not

expect n good year. He will build
the 10!)2 edition of Rciglon.'il's foot-
ball crew around a group of im-
dcrclassmtin in the hope that next
yenr the experience will pny—cjffr-
H c said tlmt thiv freshmen and.
sophomore boys show promise, but

Classified
Too Late To Classify
APARTMENT~WANTED~

APAHTMKNT wniiti'd by nioiti.r iiiid
iidult son. Rofurmicejt cxchullKcd.
nox 83(1. Summit iroraltl.

HELP WANTED—Female

SECRETARY-
STENOGRAPHER

for offlcr
of Clirmluil MnnufiicLui'-r

• . Summit. Arm.

Will train iji'Kliuici-
Good pay

froo linr,p,ltiiills:atloil
Medical, Surnt"al hnnedts

Group Intuii'iiiico
Short hoilni,

Box 637, Summit Herald
REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED—In tho Oranges, Mtiplownocl
Short Hills, Summit, Chuthum. etc.—

LISTINGS - SALES - APl'RAISALS
MANAOEMKNT - INSURANCE
DONALD W. WrtiLETT Realtor

35 Hnlstcd St., East Ornngo, N J.
Phono OR 3-2023 EVM. Oil 5-9204

will not develop until next .sf
Kxcepting Jack Keith, who will

probably be the lone varsity qunr-
! tirback candiilate, the Bulldog

b-'ickiicld will' hi' composed of un-
derclassmen': Keith, a line pas.scr,
will he Hanked, by the likes of
Don Rii-d, I'ete C'olaiNJrett,- Larry
Robinson, and Che', l^oyce.

• A complete revision of plays was
forced. upon the RHS couching-
staff, when it was seen that the
backs could not do the ilownlield
blocking nccesKary. Therefore,
linemen will' he assigned this im-
portant task.

_—Tony BremiM.-, moHtexperienccd
inan in the forward wall, was
.switched from tackle to guard in'
order to get some weight in the
cctiler of the line. Ed Ruby, a
good end prospect will be shifted
to tuclcle to get-the most out of
his size. '

Don Kicke and Don Mindus; will
operate at center. The Bulldog
line, will be an extremely light-
weight unit.

High School football seems to
run in a cycle. A school will have-
a flourishing period for several
years (is Regional did in HUfi
ihrough Jnno, then.it will drop to
;he lowest depths o( "grldiron-
ilom," .such as Ri'-s;ionkl has done
in the last' two years. Before long,
however, the Bulldogs will he
right back up on top of the huddle,
Brown feels. Most observers are
inclined to agree with him.

As an daily newspaper put It
recently, "after live years of su-
perior production, the . .Regional
well hart run day."

Apparently it has!!!

IN NEW OFFICES • , ' " '
Magistrate ' Henry C. McMullen,

counsellor-at-law, today annoutic^ed
the removal of his office in th
pnstoffice building! to larger quar-
ters at 201! Morris avenue, next to
E'lrHt Presbyterian Church.

Park Commission
Slates-Novice—
Tennis Tourney

Klimination.s in thr Union
i_<.'oii_nty All-Noviee Mi'n'rt Singles
' mid Doubles 'IVimin ToiiniHimnl
; which ^i/l.s iinilor way al the
i U'ariiKineo Park Courts. Jto.selle,
I on Saturday, Septemher 13 at J0:30
a.m. in an event popular, witth both
playi.Trj and tennin fiuw aliUe for

I the exhibitions of .courage and
j initiative; displayed by these le.s;-;
j experienced net men, the Union

County Park Commission un-
•jiounced.

] The tournament is sponsored for
the ltilh (straight yu>iir_bir_thrn_I>urk
Commission. All players who have

I in ver reached the quarter finals
of the Union County tournament
or iU* equivalent, the Kemi-finalrv
of tournaments arc eligible. The
.winner nnd runner-up will re-
ceive MiiitVible awards.

Applications may be had from
(leorge T. Cron, Assistant Siiper-
intendent of Recreation, tho Union
County Park Commission,' War-
iiianco Park, Klizabelh. Knti'ios
close al noon, Wednesday. Septem-
ber 10. "

Independent Vote

Perfectly Rtted

GOOD - LOOKING GLASSES
ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

613 Central Ave.
East Orange. N. J.

OH. 6-4000

344 Springfield Ave.
Summit. N. J.

SU. 6-3848
S'll Main Street

East Orange, N. J..
' OR. 3-1008

?n*HAT><at€& MEADOWBROOK <.DA. oxovt H I .
STARTS TOMORHOW-t r -RI . ) SEPT. 5

MakcVof Hit Record—"HERE IN Ml HEART"

I

SONNY DUNHAM ANP-HIS ORCHESTRA
LENNY"DEE~(Foremosr~OFgcin~Stv<list) >.

^ T I PLUS 2 COMPLETE SHOWS NIGHTLY

ROUTE 23 • NEWARK-POMPTON TURNPIKE
PHONESi VERONA »-19I4 • UTTIB FAILS 4-OUO

Launched in County
A rift. In the solid rank.i of the

Union County Republican Party
wibi indicated this week with the
launch ing of a county wide inde-
pendent movement for the election
of Archibald S. Alexander to the
United States Senate." Alexander
is running on the Democratic
tjeket against Senator H. Alexnn-
der "Smith, Republican.

Mr. Alexander hiifl- promised to
attend an organization meeting to

_bc_lield_at_thc_hpmc.-Pf..-WlUlam-
Dukek, 817 Mountain avenue,
VVestfield, on Monday, September
S. The Herald hna been Informed
that a jjroup of local.-Republicans
who nre active in the Party are
endorsing Alexander'and will ac-
tively campaign for his election
among independents. Other groups
are also at work in other county
communities. u

Mr. Dukelc, who bi carrying
through the organization work in
the early stages for°Union Coun-
ty, har-j not yet attempted to se-
lect a specific name for the county
group, but he intends for the
group to work closoly with a re-
cently organized wtntewide "Com-
mittee for the Election of Archi-
bald Alexander."

In iw-jninpr the following state-
ment Mr. Dukck, who is a mem-
ber of Community Church here,
made it clear that all who have
"independent leanings" are invited
to attend the meeting and lake
advantage of lhi« opportunity to
meet and talk informally witn
Archie Alexander:

"New Jeraey voters have a
unique opportunity this year In
choosing their United States Sen-
ator. Archibald Alexander, Hie
Democratic candidate, has- had a
distinguished career (is Under-
secretary of the Army for the pn.it
fewyoars"iind"woirprni«c from all
sides for his able handling of an
exceedingly difficult job during
this critical period of Army_p;x-
pnnslon. He represents the young,.
vlgoroii") type of liberal leadership
that will r,ni'vn~UKi-niUion-ft)Kl New
Jersey with distinction regardle's->
of the«p_arty.'aag::ot' the next ad-
ministration,— —He—d*isoiivji-l the.
.Hiipport of llhnrnl.1 of both partieo.

"We in Union County are anxi-
ous to help elect Alexander and_
invite our republican and inde-
pendent friends to fake advantage | n g th
of this unusual opportunity to
meet with Mr. Alexander and or-
ganize' this County Committee ef-
fectively."

u y • •

Bonds

A NfW HIOHj!
IN iUSMNSt •
MILOMJUU!

We provide funerals
u n s u r p a s s e d in
beauty and dignity,
yet sensible in cost.

LEO G O R C E Y S BOWERY BOY
ftvvm' roots-

Report Good

Game Population
Now Jersey's-harVest of wildlife

during the coming hunting seasons
will be commensurate with the in-
creased population of various spe-
cies, the State Dlvlflion of Fish and
Game, Department of Conserva-
tion and Economic Development,
announced today.

Because the bulk of th« State's
gamo apecies hos shown noticeable
iiTO-roages in population, the State
Fish-and-G<uno Council has ar-
ranged the aeasons so that ft muxi-
mum amount-of-recreatlon will ac-
crue to the licensed hunter«~of the
State when the seasons nro offi-
cially opened. To accomplish this
objective, some soasons-havejbeen
lengthened this year.

A survey of the wildlife field in-
dicates the increase in the ring-
neck pheasant-population in New
.Tfi'.wy baa been very pronounced
this year in* those areas where-ade-
quate habitat is in existance.

Similarly the cotton-tail•' rabbit
has had a good breeding season
and at this time there Is every
reason to expect a good supply will .
be available to the sportsmen In
the fall. This adequate supply, plu.f
the desire to give a maximum
amount of recreation, resulted in
the recommendation that the sea-
son for pheasant, rabbit and Jack
Rabbit shall be. from November 8
to December 1,'t Inclusive.

Evidences .that there^ is a large
supply of gray squirrel and quail
nnd that the .jjlipply of ruffed
grouse is as good or better than
Irtst yenr, resulted in the recom-
mendation that these three species
not only have a senson from No-
vember 8 to December ].'! inclusive
but that nn additional season be
made~avni)+tble for the harvest of
these species from December 22
to December 31 inclusive.

Deer throughout ,Ncw Jersey
liave continued to Increaso and an
excellent—crop of .fawns_is. now
present to assure continuance of
this high popiiliUTon." This adequate"
supply furnighcd-thc~basls~of tile"
Ji9^y__Jl!y'--^l'llow season—from—No-
vombttl'- 2i)~to December I.1! when
bowmen may

Movie Guide
SUMMIT

STRAND
Sept. 4. 5, fl. Story or Robin Hood.

3:10. 7:40, 0:511. Sept. (i, 7. .Story of
Itoliln Hood, 2:50, 5:05 7:20, 11:25. Sept.
1). Oliver Twlut, 2.50,. 7:20, 9:25. Supt.
10. KlllB Koiiu, 3:30. 7:00. 0:50. Tho
Loo-nurd Mun, 2:30. 8:40.

MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

Sopt. 4. 5, II, (1, 10. Sudden Pour,
2:30, 7:00, 0:10. Sopl. li, 7. Sudden
Fuur. 1:45, 3.50, 5:50. 7:55. 10:00.
VA11K

Sopt. 4, 5, 8, 0. Lu MUeiiblc3, 3:00,
7:00, 9:40. Fuudln' FooLs, 3:10, 8:50.
Sopt. 6. Los MlscmbloB, 2:00, 4:55, 7:35,
10:15, Fuodln" Pools, a:45, 6:40, 0:25;
Sopt. 7. Los Mliiorablon, 2:00, 4:40. 7:20,
10:00. Foudin1 Fopls, 3:45, 0:30, 0:10. '

i MILLBURN

Sept. 4. Wnlt 'til ho Sun Shines Ni.l-
llo, 1:40, 8:40. Tho Wimhlwfton Story,
3:0oi 7:00, 10:10.'Sopt.. S;-Wo-'roiNot
Mnrrlod, 1:40. 7:00. 10:05. Ciillforala.
ColH|lli.'iit, 3:00, 8:45. Sopt. 6. Wo'to
Not MiUTlod, ' 2:50. 7:00, 10:05. Cali-
fornia Conqucat, 1:30, 5:115. B:45. Sopt.
7. Wo'ru Not Mnrrlod, 1:25, 4:20, 7:20,
10:05. Ciillrornln, Conquost, 3:00,'0:00,
11:50. Snpt. 8. Wo'ro Not Marriod, 1:40,
8:40. California Conquost, 3:00, 7:00,
10:10. Sopt. 0, 10. Story of Will UoRors,
l;40, (i:50. 10:05. 3 3'or Bedroom C.

MADISON
WAPISON '
'Sopl. 4, 5. Jumping Jnclu, 7:25, n:30.

Sopt. U. Jumplni; Jncks, 2:00, 4:011,
(1:00, 7:05. 10:00. Srpt. 7. JumpliiK
Jack;-,, ^:on, 4:05, G:00, 7:25, 10:00. Sopt.
II. Jumping Jnclta, 7:25, 0:30. Si>pt. I).
Tiilr.'i of Hnrrman. 7:00, 0:20. Sopt. 10.
Tnlos or Hoffmiin, 2:10. 7:00, D:20.

UNION .
UNION

Sept. 4. Liuly In Iron Musk, ^:00,
fl:S0. Wnlt 'HI Sun Shlncn Nolllo, 1:20,
7:00, 10\10. Sopt. 5, 8. Pat Si MlkO.
1:20. 7:01), 10:10. Frunolii Oons'to Wnnt
Point. :i:00, 11:45. Snpt. fl. PrnncLi Goes
to Wost Point,, 1:30, 5:55, n:05. Pat nnd
Mlko, 4:20. 7:20, 10:25. Tarain, 3:05.
Sopt. 7. Put nnd Mike, 3:20, (1:40, 0:55.
FrnnclH Cloi'K to West Point, 2:00, 5:15,
n::is. Si-pt. 1), 10. Will rtoi;or« Story,

population is at a hlprh llffurc nnd
It was deemed to tho beat interest
of the specica'that those interested
in the species that this popula-
tion he reduced in thoae localities
where the raccoon has become on
economic ha*//U'd.

With this In mind, members of
the State Fish nnd Gamo Council
hiivo made a recommendation that
a land owner, it member of his

have ft season of™
huntors' choice. This would allow
.citlier_a_malii-Ql'-f.cmalr;-door-to-he
taken with a bow and nurow-dur-—

.ttUintcr-Vft],-Tlie regular fire-
arm deer .season will be of tho con-
ventional six dny.'i during the
period, from December 15 to De-
cember 'JO' inclusive.

The beaver population through-
out the Stale has maintained Itself
a't h. high level despite the trap-
ping weason of 1051. This popula-
tion will withstand a harvest slnjl-
Inr to that' of 3051 and It wn.i
deemed advisable that the addi-
tional hiirvoHt should be taken by
the trappero df New Jersey. There-
fore, the beaver season allowing
100 permit holders to take I! beaver
each (hiring the Interval of Febru-
ary 1 to February 28,' 10K!l, Is rec-
ommended for "consideration by
the .sportsmen of tho State.

Uaccoon depredations to poultry,
fruit cropH and muskrats have
boon called to tho> attention of the
State Fish arid Game Council dur-
ing the past year. The raccoon

having wrllton-poynission from a
landowner or le3S.ee,_may trap rac-
coons during the interval from^>fo-
vombor.SO at fl_p,m',__to_March-IS,
No raccoon may be trapped on
Stale-owned hunting and fishings

.|-giaunds,-nor cnn.Jhey bo trapped"
on those lands whereon written
permission cannot be secured.

The trapping senson on the pub-
lic hunting • and (ifiliing grounds,
for mink, muskrat and otter shall
be from January 1 to March 15.
Other sieasonfi remain unchangpd,
that of the woodchuck being from
April 1 to September 110; and mink,
muskrat and otter may ho taken
on the open lands of the State
from 8 p.m. on November 30 to
March 15. ' ^

Bag llmit.M remain unchanged
from those of Inst year. They arc
pheasants, 2 males dally, ten per
season; cottontail rnbfvltu, 4 dally,
Jackrabbit 1; gray squirrclH fl;
grouso 3; quail 7; beaver 3; deer,
1 per year'by cither firearms or
how and arrow, and raccoon, no
dally limit,, but 25 during the sea-

1:20. 7:00, 10:00. 3 for Bedroom C. 3:15,
0:50,

CRANFORD
ORANFORD

Sopt. 4. Story of Will nog«r«. 1:20.
7:00, 10:00. Throe for Bodroom O, 3:15,
8:50. Sopt. 5. Wo'ro Not Mnrrlod, 2:45.
7:00, 0:557'Paula, 1:20. 8:30. Sopt. 0.
Wi-'ro Not Married. 1:15, 4:15, 7:15,
10:15. Paula, 2:50, 5:50, B:40. Sopt. 7.
Wo'ro Not Mnrrlcd, 1:00, 3:55, 0:55,
0:55. Paula, 2:30, a:30, 8:30. Sopt. 8..
Wo'ro Not Married, 2:45, '7:00, 0:55.

-Paula, 1:20. 8:30. Sopt. 9, lO.-'Wush-
Inirton Story, 1:25, 7:00, 0:45. Talk
About A. Stranger, 2:55. 8:40.

EAST ORANGE:
BEACON
Sopt. 5. H, n. Gl'oaUst Show On

Enrth, 2:00, 7:00, 0:47. Sopt. (1, 7.
Greatest Show On Earh, 1:00, 3:55,
8:50, 8:45. •
HOLLYWOOD

Sopt. 4, 5, 8. 0.' Whero'a Oharllf,
1:30, 7:00. 10:00. Tho, • Brigand, 3:00,
8'45. Sept. 6, 7. Whoro'B Cllarllo, 3:10,
(1:55, 10:15. Tho Brigand, 1:40, 5:20,
8:45.

ELIZABETH
REGENT

Sopt. *4, 5, 7, 8, 9. Carrlo, 2:43, 8:25,
0-35. Glory Alloy, 1:20. 5:00, 8:35. Sopt.
0. Can-In, 1:00, 4:20, 7:4j3, 11:05. Glory
Alloy. 3:00, 6:20, 9:45.
NEW.

Stvnt. 4." FrankMistoln. Drnciiln. Sr.pt.
5. Tho Greatest Show On Earth. Doors
Open Dally, 0:43 A.rM.

NEWARK
LOEWS

Sopt. 4. Youn[t Man With Idoaa,
10'20 1:50. 5:15, 8:45. Los Misorabloa,
11:50, 3:20, 6:45, 10:15. Sopt. 5, 8. Out-
cunt of tho Islands, 11:25. 2:25, 5:25,
8:25, 1I;S5, Tho Rlim, 10,00, 1:00. 4:00.
TOO. 10.00. Sopt. 7. Outcast of tho
Maiulu, 1:10, 4:10, 7:13, 10:20. Tho

illB 2:50. 5:50, 8:55. Sopt. 8, 0, 10.
Outcast of tho Islands. 10:10 1:10,
4'15 7:15, 10:10. Tho BlnK, 11:45.-2:50,
5:55. R':SS,

ORANGE
EMBASSY

Sopt. 4, 5,. Pat 'ft Mike, 1:35 7:00,
'i'0:00. Frnncls Goes to West Point,
3:15, 8:45. Sopt. 0. Pat <fc Mlko, J:15,
(I'M in -IS. Francis Goes to West Point,
IAS 5:20, 11:45,. Sopt. 7. We're Not
Marriod, 3:15, (1:53, 10:30. Walt Till The
Sim Shims; Nolllo. 1:20. 5:00, 8:40.
Sept. 8, 0. 'We're Not Married,-1:J5,
7'00 10:20. Walt Till Tho Sun Shlnen
Nellie, 3:00, 8:J3. Sopt. 10. Lovely To
Look At, 1:35, 7:00, 10:15. Anybody
Soo My-Gul, 3120, 8:50.
PALACE

Sopt. 4, 5. 8. P. Carrln, 1:43. 7:00,
10:30. Duol At Silver Oroi-k, J:4J, 0.1.1.
Sopt. fi. Ciirrle. 12:30, 3:57, 7:14, 10:«.
Duol At Silvor Crook:, 2:40, 5:57, o:24.
Sept. 7 Oarrlo, 2:52. 0:20. 10:00. Duol
At Silvor Orc-ok. 1:35. 5:12, 0:40.
PIX

Sept. 5. Rod Rlvor, 1:44, 8:42. Tulsa.
3:40, 7:00, 10:47. Bopt. 6. Rod River,
1;14 6:03,0:50. Tiilmi. 4:21, 8:08. Sopt.
T.' pichtinu R.ila of Tobruk,' 2:24, 5:03,
T42 10:21. Bush Whaokorn, 1:14, J:53.

W i « r t e J W ( [ W t o ( < B f t t s of

The Analyst '""•
I i'-co Duryelii'r did it with Whiicy Luukman and with a trifle bet-
i t«T Ihun average success! We reler in ihis shii'iing of positions for
i certain players in every team sport. New York (limit Inns remember
W'hitey a.s an outfielder who WHS' called on by Durocher lo plug i
glaring gup at the initial suck, and since ihut time Uickmaii bus
become one of the classiesi fir.st suckers in ihe Nutional U'ligue.

Whether or not K^KIOIIIII'S ht-uil fixithull cnaeh, John Brown,
u'us inspired liv the successful cvperiinent in tin- case of l.oeli-
ni.in is Inside tin- point, however, for the fuels are in flout of ymi.
The Bulldoi; nientor is planiiiiig (n convert .Inild llerimiii, his
regular quarterback for (he last two K-«.S«II'S, into an end. AIMI
in on Ihe snitch is Jai-li Keith, u'ho prohalilv was a niiiin factiir in
the proposed C'IUIIIKC.

It wus Keith who last sei).son snowed the Bulldog coaches thill he
was u good passer, llerniun'.i inability tn puss well ut-Xi'Uciul times
led to many Regional losses. By that stutenient. we do mil mean that
It wn.i entirely Judd's fulilt the Bulldogs dropped four hall sanies,
but an nceurute puss ut—one linn- or another might haw spelled vic-
tory instead of defeat.

Other point* worth mentioning lire the <|iialifi<'iitions of-n.niioil
end and a'good qiiarteriiacli. A good end should lie: I. Itangy—
ho imiht b« tall und must huvt* a lengthy arm reach; '*. Swif(-fo(tted
—heLmuiit be able to rim fast and far to catch some long aerials;
S. Smart—he must he intelligent in order to figure out beforehand
his moves. A good quarterback should lie: I. Sure-fingereil—he
must he alile to handle (he hall effectively and with some amount
of deception; 2. Intelligent—he is- (he field general, he in running
tho club, he niusl he. a sninrt and Hinooth operator. .1, (jipuhle—he
must be able to run und puss efficiently.

Reviewing those points, we wonder why Herman wasn't an end
lust year. At 6 foot. :! inches, or thcrcubouts, he hus the Ideal build
for a pass-receiver. He was a truck mun under Brown lust spring and
run the lmrdleu-ln some good times. He also has brnins. Keith on the
other hand is definitely cupublc us u bull-handler and passer. He has
what is kiiO-Wn.Jn-the trade as "football bruins";

This column helinves (hat couch Brown HIM! the- Hiilldoit
eleven will benefit greatly from this proposed change in (he event
it becomes a reality.

Despite the fact that, the Bulldogs do not loom as n powerful unit,
we feel that Coach John Brown's men will mnku themselves henrd
around Union County this yenr. • .

Trar--lWiT-«t>irt7~eJ-W([Wrto(<-Bftts - of
Tobruk, 2:54, J:14, 0:53.' Buoh Whaok-
era, 1:44. SSflf1— '"

T)lympicPark

Applications Available
For 'Best Ba

Applications for the ISfinlh An-
nunl Union County Public lilnlw
Beet Bnll Tournament to ho held
nl 27-hoh\ Galloping Hill Golf
Course, Kcnilworth und Union
starting-Sunday, September 21, nro
available at the Administration
Building, Wnrlnanco Park, Eliza-
beth, theJUniort County Park Com-
mission announced.

Two man teams will play 18
holes of qualifying medal play on
Sept. 21, for sixteen places In match
play. Match play etartaSopt. 28
<vnd continues through Octobermr
Finnl round 27-hole play will be
held October 12 .

Thertournament Is open to men
residents of Union County who
qualify as amatouro «nd are not
members of private •clubs. "United

"States' Golf Association rules will
govern pluy but local rules wili
be enforced. Entries closo with F.

FINED IN MOUNTAINSIDE
Richard Morsc7~of~20~A~ppIcwoo(l

pluce, was fined $8 on a traffic
violation when arraigned before
Magistrate Alan Thompson In.Mu-

Icipal Court,' Mountainside.

vuniovw
WUIUIN, H. 1. MHUUW

Box Office Open Dally 10 A.M.
Eves. (Exc. Sun.) B:30. Mati. Wcd.-

Sat. 3:30

PRIMCE
OPE^S MON., SEPT. 15
Ro(/Ror» & Hammatiiimn*

Starring;
Stephen Douglas
Mary O'Fallon

rtoUrlri:
Kri'NRn - Nnwark. b a m ' l , hkalt Orilenl

I' Tournament
S. Mnthcwson, Superintendent of
Recreation, the Union County
Perk Commi(=»ion, Elizabeth, at

DR. WM. F. DECTER
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined

344 Militant Av«.
• af —.• &• •

Millburn Center

Ml. 6-0912

Closes Sunday
- Thl« Is the .leuson's last week at
Olympic "Pnrk nnd traditionally,
Cn'pt. Joseph Bnsllc'« final concert
Sundoy night will bo devoted ex-
clusively to the nostalgic. compoHi-
tlon« of Stephen Foster. Many of
the Irvlngton, pnrk'H patrons will
join the vocallet, Bubblefl Rlcurdo,
In singing the familiar refrains.

The pnrk'o- free ahow, offered'
twice daily through Sunday, fea-
tures Johnny Wclde's brown bears,
an ungainly trio amazingly adept
at .ikatlng, cycling .>und similar
feats.

Mlu and Matt), Finnish ballet
stum turned contortionists; Fuyne
nnd Foster, bell ringers billed as
mtwlcal clowns, and Cal Claude,
acrobat, round out the show.

Tho roller coastors and ferrls
wheels, boat ridea and other con-
cessions will continue in dally oper-
ation until midnight Sunday.

CAROL REED'S
m' OUTCAST

of the ISLANDS

RAW. . . RUGGED f

The RING
GERALD RITA LAW
MOHR • MORENO • RIOS

FIRST AND FINEST IN NEW JERSEY
• • ^ . * EASTERN * £ T

DRIVE IN THEATRE?
U N I O N

ROUTE 29 — NMR HAOSHIP

Crlday it. Saturday
linn l);illi'V

TUB 1'IUDB Of ST. LOUIS'
Murtln IU i.uwlM i-omi-dy
Sun.-, Mon. Sept. 7, 8

Anim Iiaxtur
"l'ho Outcast* of l'oker l'lut'

"Hero Come the Marlnen"

M O R R I S P L A I N S
!>OurtS 1 0 .< 3 0 2 o l A i d e t o . ; . i . . , ,

Frlduy Jit Saturday

VVO.D 11KA11T' Toch.
"l,iist Truln frnm Hombay"

Sim,, Mon. Sept. Y, H
I.uiirvtict" Olivier - J. Jones

^ A U l t l f f i ' ,
"Kansas Territory" •

FREE PLAYGROUNDS

SUMMIT (!-3!l(l0

417 KI>UlNGrlKI,l) AVK.
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NOW-THRU

MON., SEPT. 8

WALT

DISNEY'S

"ROBIN
HOOD

IN TECHNICOLOR

AN ALL L1VK

ACTION 1'ICTUIIK

STAIUUNG

KIOHARD Tonn

WALT niSNKY'S

"WATER BIRDS"
A Triii! \A\\- ,Advoiiluro

In Technicolor

'The Littlo House11—Cartoon

THK AIU CONDITIONKl")

COMMUNITY
A Walter Hcaclr Tliratr?

South St. Monistown
I'lione >IO 1-202U

NOW PLAYING
She Knew What Sho Had lo Do!

Jack Gloria Bruce

PAtANfl-.GRAHAME-BENNETT.
Next Attraction

BIG SKY"

A Walivr Keattn

THE PARK
Morristown

Phone 4-1414

NOW PLAYING

Michad RENNIE- Ro&ert NEWTON
Sylvia SIDNEY-DebraPAGET
Usi UKCHESTQ • Umi GWEW

— l'LCS —

TIIKS.,1 SEl'T. »

OliverTwist
STARTS WED., HKVTi 10

"KING KONG"

nia BACK TO SCHOOL SHOW
SAT. MATINEE AT !S IMM.

EXTRA CARTOONS '
FREE GIFTM . . .

•Ol
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2 Township Girls
Freshmen at NJG

N E W BRUNSWICK - T w o
Springfield residents—Mi.sjt Anna
M. Caaale and Miss -,'c-ncttu J.
DeVonc—have been admitted to
the freshman class at N«-w Jersey
College for Women, Rutgers Uni-
versity.

Both graduates of Regional High
School, Miss CIUJHIC is the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Anthony Ca.sulc of 128
Springfield avenue and the late
Mr. Casale; and Mifi" DcVono ,is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam DeVone of 33 Kew drive.
They will start classes at the wom-
en's college of the State Univer-
sity on September 18.

The incoming'(.•la.s.s ut N.J.C. Inr
dudes 330 students from all 21
counties in New Jersey, and rep-
resentatives from Connecticut,

• Maryjand, Massachusetts, N e w
York and Pennsylvania.

LISTEN. FRIENDS
(Oontinued from 'Page 1)

hardware stores for insect
bombs and sprays ". • • at
press time the bee forces
were reported to be slow-
ly K'ving way before the
insect gases but not with-
out a valiant fight.

Kay Schnell, now in Eng-
land with her husband,
Major Edwin Schnell, U. S.
Army Force, and two young-
sters, writes she's homesick
and finds it difficult to wait
to renew old friendships . . .
she asks that we convey her
best to everyone.

That bathing suit pho-
fngrnph of Doris Pollock,
Regional High School sen-
ior, on Page 1 of last
week's paper didn't do the
young lady justice, her
father states . . . a poll of
The Sun staff and others
who know Doris indicates
"pop" Is right.

Springfield schools" and
others throughout the state
opened today . . . again we
urge parents to caution their
youngsters to cross streets
at crosswalks and to seek
the aid of policemen and

—special school guards when
crossing dangerous thor-
oughfares . . . to motorists,
we repeat a police depart-.
ment warning of—last week
that even the slightest in-
fraction will be dealt with
harshly:

BEARDSLEY
COorefcljTUcd from Page 1)

at three separate. Bess Ions in his
Hotel Commodore quarters.

All wont away With high praise
of the candidate'."! personality <ind
charm, his determination to" clean

*up the government and to handle
Its bualneM to thn. bast interests of
the people, and finally, to give the
government' the prestige It needs.

Mr. Eloen'hower'fl mectliig with
the throe county leader^, Including
Mr. Beardslcy, was followed by a
visit by a group of women Repub-
lican loaders from the county, in-
cluding Mrs. Florence P. Dwycr,
of Elizabeth, assemblywoman^

BIKE RACES
COorotlnlied from IPaigie 11 •

Electr ic , Morrl.i a v e n u e ; Regional
Sweet Shoppe, Morr i s axenilo;
Marcel ' s Sweet Shop, Morr is ave -
nue ; Seal 's Texaco Gnrnge, Moun-
ta in avonuo! Springfield H a r d -
ware , Morris avenue, and Kny's
Stat ionery, Morris and Mounta in
avonucs : "Applications also will be
dis t r ibuted through the Raymond
Ohlsholm a ri rl Jumps fjnldwnll

"Schools . ——=

Complete details wilPhe printed
In next wceklsjaauc-of The SUN.

DEFENSE-
~. Springf lold'a- civilian -—dof onso-

forces are malting preparations to
participate in a civil defense rally
of all CD agoncles of Union, nnd
jidjacent counties at 8 p.m. Wednes-
day In Warlnanco Park stadium
on the Elizaboth-RoHe.lle line. The
cvont la sponsored by the Union
County Police Chief.i' Association
to mark the opening of Its Police
Training Acndemy. Leonard Drey-
fuas, New Jersey civilian defense
director, will be the principal
speaker*.

1946 New-
Savings Accounts

Opened Since
January 11952
CURRENT DIVIDEND

2 V J %

Insured Up to 510,000

Start Your Savings

Account Today -

INVESTORS
Savings & Loan Assn.

64 Main St. Mlllbum

JHETY
BIIIAS

It's "Back-To-School" time! School-age youngsters burn up plenty
of energy and need plenty of nourishing food. The answer to
getting them to eat hearty meals is variety. You'll find that variety
at Grand Union . . . variety that makes meals interesting . . .
variety that m'akcs kids WANT.to eat! And you'll find that variety
at the usual Grand Union low prices!

UNION
FOOD MARKETS

a porterhouse lb

Tuna^Fish
Star Kist—Chunk Style

No. VS

can

3ea_Bags
W h l J

FRESHMADE FANCY CREAMERY

Ib.

easuring Cups i Tooth Brushes
Plastic

I 1001
~Tek=

Cake Mixes
Pillsbury's

, Whilo
Yoilow

Cliocolala Fudgo

FREE!
This

Practical

Beautiful

4-PIECE

CANISTER
SET

ONE CANISTER

FREE EACH WEEK
FOR THE NEXT 4 WEEKS

„ WITH ANY ORDER
• - . _ . . . \ • .

Worth $5 or More
BEGINNING THURSDAY, SEPT. 4

Start—Your Collection Now!

CAMPBELL'S
Pkg.

Tidy House
Garbage Bags Lunch Bags

S O U P . . can

Colored Toilet Tissue 3"-'" 2 9 ?
Mortal . • J _

Dinner Napkins . ^ • " " l / /

Napkins . . . Z - 1 0 1 • • " " Z o ?

Pastel Napkins . " l»•°u o 1 L i

Dole—Sliced

Pillsbury

Pancake Flour .
Sunshine \

Hi-Ho Cra^kersx

*£m.

No. 2
can

20 oz1.
pkg.

NabiscoNabisco g% _ -g\ | -

Shredded Wheat 2 , 3 5
Freshpak

Oleomargarine
4 Golden
Quarlors

Ib.

Froshpak

Evaporated Milk

Procter & Gamble's now all-purpose blue
granules detergenr with a built-in whit-
ening agent that - ^
makes bleaching *% large
unnecessary! ML

All I.IMIMI Union Sii|nr Murkds Honiain O|i«;n l'ridav JNî lUs tiniil
I Prices Effective In Grand Union Super M:.:..-i> in Thli Area Through Saptember 6th.

FRESH FRUITS
^VEGETABLES

ELBERTA FREESTONE

PEACHES
FOR CANNING

Bushel 2 . 9 8
4 lbs 25c

Flavorful .

Sweet Potatoes 3 b 25
California

Sunkist Lemons 5 for 17<

lb.

From Local Farms

Eggplant . • . . .
From Local Farms

Fresh Escarole 2 »,, 25'
Fall Planting Is Ideal

Grass Seed . ,_*J-$1.89

GROCERY VALUES

Peanut Butter
Fresh Pakr 12 oz. jar 3 I

Hi-Ho Crackers,
Sunshine l lb.pkg. 3 T C

Sugar Wafers
WESTON

VANILLA 10oz.

NANCY LYNN
BAKED GOODS

Long 39
Short Cake Layers «,. 29*

Cake with
Chocolate Icing ea.

FROZEN FOODS
SNOW CROP

Green Beans
French Style 10 oz. pkg.

Orange Juice .>.-
Green P e a s . . .

2tZ 35C

™ut 23*

SUMMIT, 29 DeForest Ave. — UNION, 1046 Stuyvesant Ave. — MILLBURN, 319 Millburn Ave.
Union and Summit Stores Open Thursday and Friday Evening? Until 9:00 P.M.


